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What People Say About

ýffîSimpson' s Dress Goods

W E HAVE many and many a
->customer of this store whose

friendship dates back to the old

days. When such old-time friends corne

here they are treated with the consideration
which becornes a mutual respect of long-

standing. Their opinion of our- progress,
our growth, our development is prized the

more because of their knowledge of our

early promises and ambition.

(L, We have got to hear of a single one of our old-time
ctustomers who, standing in our magynificent new depart-
ment of Dress Goods and Silks and mentally casting
back to the littie dry goods store of 1881, has flot been
willing to ackriowledge that we have done well. There' s
a lady in this city who has bought black goods-chiefly
broadcloths-at this store for well-nigh 30 years. She is

stili our satisfied and welcome customer. "II always
SAI ID Simpson's was the place for Dress Goods" said
she, with a littie nod of confirmation, the first day she
saw the new department; "I1 ALWAYS said so."

CL, In her mind, doubtless, the fact is proved to the,
world now, and goes without further saying. But we
want every lady wîthîn reach of the store to realize it.
Toronto has a Dress Goods Department unsurpassed
anywhere.

41, New Shower Proof Foulard Silks in the newest
desîgns and colors, exclusive patterns, sold only by this
store, made by the foremost Foulard manufacture in the
world, extremely fashionable this season, also corne in
the popular wide space polka dots on the favored color
grounds of Browns, N avys, Cadet, Reseda, Taupe,
Rose, Black, etc. 23 inches wide. $i.oo yard.

New ELxcliusive Silks at Simpson 's at $ 1,.00 Per Yard
High Lustre Dress Satins, arnethyst, Novelty Dress Silks, stripes, checks Black Cashmnere de Soie, Satin,

mouse, mlyrtie, mauve, bisque, navy, and exclusive fancy patterns.. . .$1,00 Armure, Mousseline Satins, Ottoman

cream, etc...............10 Cord, yarn dyed-............. $1.00
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work of fiction of more
riguished sincerity or one
iated ly a mnore lof ty pur-

.neyer tekt the press."-

A~, Empire Reveo.

.Y LADY of
H-E SNOWS
Dy, Margaret A.< Mrown

Cloih, Illustraicd, $ 1.25

ook wbich is creating a great deal
icusseon ini the higher circles of
ýy ini Canada and Great Britain.

AT ALL BOOKSELL1ERS

LLLIAM BRIGGS
,PUBLISHER

RICHMOND ST. W., TORONTO

£ New
Lstrated
arm Paper
mrughly Up - to - Date

V'ili shortly be issued
rom the Courier Prcss.

1 Oaly original malter will be

1 le WinI give ail ihe agrlcullural
eurs Or ie ek

1 Articles by te ee writeTs on
rve stock husbandry for tihe pro-
saional breeder. feeder and dauy-
son will bc a ieadîng feature.

SAil Fanua Topiçi, wilI be dis-
um in la sson. Questions sui>
aiied in connectiot' with ail phases
,f forming wili b. answered Iree
4 charge to subscziber by thse best
eognized asthonties iii North

1 A spclal crop ami làîve stock
raarkei reporting service is bain
,rgonized for the exclusive bcn"i
If snbscribers.

1 Orciarding. garde ning. UIl
jwEinagc, economkcal construction
j fua buildings and commre
oor will receÎWC special attention
,y expets.

,-M3 newspaper wiII be under
EditorWa Management of
>S. JOHNSTONE, for 10

r; Associate Editor of
,ie Breeder's Gazette,"
-ago, author of "The Horse
k," etc.

1 Popular Subscript ion
:e wiil be charged. Full
ils will be presented later;

e, particsulars may be obtained fîom
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Editor's Talit
Tr HE editor of oneC of the Peterborough dailies states that the

ACanadian Courier is a "Grit" journal of a distinct type, but
our conscience does îiot trouble us. Declaratîins that we arc
either Liberal or Conservative xvill not worry us in the slightcst.
Our airn is to be a non-partisan, national wveekly, knowing neither
one party nor the other. We are content to ahide by the decisioni
of our more intelligent readers. One subseriber, in renewving,
says :-<'I especially appreciate the independent character of the
articles on national and political questions."

JUDGING from the resuits obtained by the Circulation Dcpart-
ment of the Canadian Courier, the circle of our friendship is

broadening. Steady progress is evident in every province. More-
over, the reports froni those who use our advertising colunits
show that our readers are interested and willing to extend their
patronage to those whose business announcements are founid ini
Our columrns. Once more, we present our acknlowledgrnents.

rHE article in this issue by Mr. James L. Hughes, chief in-
spector ofpublic schools, Toronto, is well worth an earncst

perusal. lus visit to Europe last year bas supplied Mr. Hughes
with renewed enthusiasm concerning some of his eduicational
theories. Open-air schools are sure to become a feature of Can-
adian education at an early date.

lu M1
Sweetens thue Stomadi

and. best of ail, it makes you
yourself f eel sweet.

vescentst

SOLO ErevEDWNyE
*27t

Ini Selecting Your Under
wear for Summer Do
You Consider th REAL
Nceds of Your Body ?

Nature clothes animais with wool
(hais or fuar) in hot as well as cold
climates-never wits cotton or îînen.

Cotton and linen whcn damp do
flot dry as quickly as wooi and beirg

1lat fibre thcy absors carbon dioxid;
(a deadl'y'poison) and other noxious

substances.
Wky weat citiser linen or cotton-

botb of wkîch are unclcaniy, uncom.
fortable, oppressive and harmful lin
hot wcathet?

Wool à the ONLY COVERING
for hunsan beirigs wlsich approacses
nature*s covering for animais.

If you have worn wool for any
outdor.r .ports you know that thé skiai
moistute îs readily evaporatedi and tisat
thse skîn is flot chilked as with linen or
cotton.

Woolen undcrwear. shirts anid cloth.
iaag keep thse skiai pores working freely
removi>g the feelii g of oppressive heat,
aIl fear of chls, and giving a ligstietss
and freedons unknown to those who
have flot tried it.

Thse jaeger mystema provides abso-
lutely pure uaidyed woolei underwesr
of gauze texture, and thse amartest and
aiuSt up-to-date styles in shirtings for
men Who value healtis anid comfort
durit,5 business hours in bot weather.

The. needs of Ladies anad childrei
are equslly well provîded for. We
shalil b. plessed to mail catalogue or
to show tihe gooda at Our own stores.

SONd Tbrougaout
Canada.

Look for the IAEGER
Trademark.

316 St. Catherine Street West, Montreal
10 Adelalde Street West, - - Toronto
Steel Block. Portagc Avenue, Winnipeg

Natuai A&anine Water
Used at meals
prevents Dys-
pepsia and re-
lieves Gout and
Indigestion.

A dolightful table
S water with highly

I1l, medicinalqualfties

- Ask your Physician

Owased by and botigd
natr 1h direct control
of the. Prendt, Gûserateng
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EATON BRAND CLOTHING
In the "Eaton Brand" Clothes will be found aIl that workmanship and hand tailor work

necessary to the hîghest production of best clothing. Hair cloth running clear clown the
front, linen canvases, shrunk linen tape stayings, collars padded and felled on by hand, tbe
button holes hand worked. LOOK FOR THE LABEL-IT INSURES SATISFACTION.

E3 -5. Fine.English Worsted
Cloths, pure wool, made Up into
"Eaton Brand" Suits. The colors
are fashionable smoke greys,
olives and browns, with neat
colored stripes running through
them, this season's newest, extra
welI tailored, with considerable
hand work on themn (made as
described at top of thîs page)
with best of lin-
ings, as eut E3 -4 . ,6 5
Sizes 36 to 44...

OUR SPECIAL *12.50
MEN'8 WORSTED SUIT
£ 3 -8. Here we have a very
fashionable suit, combining gond
style and workmanship, at a
special price. It is made of im-
ported Englîsh worsted, solid
cloth, and cornes in two designs:
dark brown with green stripe, E3-8
also smoke grey with blue pin
stripe. Coat is made with fancy
pockets and cuifs on sleeves,
deep back vent ini coat, hair cloth
fronts, good twiIlld linings of

cut E3 -8. Sizesi la5
ES-4 ~ 35 tO 44 .....

SELECTIONS FROM OUR SPR ING ANDO' SUMMER CATALOGUE

114 ANsW£RING YHESe ADVER'
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[]EN 0F TO-DAY
t' commandant

:OL. ALEXANDER BERTRAM, of Dundas,
igadier of tlie 3rd brigade and former officer
mmnanding the 77th Wentworth Regiment,
,i offered and accepted the post of command-
lie Canadîan Bisley team, and will have asso-
îth 1dm as adjutant Major-Mercer, of Toronto.
rtram is a member of the firm of John Ber-
:)ns & Co., being the general superintendent
well-known and old established firm of Can-
anufacturers. Hie lias been a military malia
baving joined NO. 7 Company, 13th Batt.-this
ie Dundas detacliment-as a bugler in 1869.
when the 77th BaU. was organised, hie became
officer, and advanced step by step to the regi-

commnand. In 1905 he was appointed to the
d of the 3rd Brigade and lias now received the
bonour, the post of Bisley commandant, being

rural commanding officer to be so honoured.
ne of the mnost genial and popular officers lu

iOntario conmmand, and as entliusiastic in
matters to-day as when lie first sounded the

)tes as a boy recruit forty years ago.
Bertram famity are famous for their marks- L.C
~Lieut. T. A. Bertram having, a few years Cnjad

Sn the largest number of prizes ever taken from Bîstey by
ial officer, and Col. Bertramn lias been untiring iu his efforts
lote rifle shooting ln bis district. Military ardour runs in
tram blood. The colonet's three sons are ail soîdiers and
en. One is an officer in the 915t Regt., and the youugest son
in in command of the otd company in whidh the new Bistey
nlisted long ago, and the Bertrams can upon occasion furnisli
an rifle team of the one namne, which is a record unique in

Swho is able to write a play, sec its first performance in his
le town, where everybody knows him, and at the close of
performance

[ore tbe cur-
mnake a tact-
ýdi without
ead of heart
bas in hlm
in the aver-
"ee of moral
Sucli a mnan
,W. Bell,

ton. He is a
by shingle;
ýa1 profession

playwriglit.
written sev-
'S. The one
in Hamilton

even a naine.
)Ut on to a

house in M.Dna asalpiere several New Albcan Marahaîl. Mr. Ch
It aroused NeAVra îgsatr i

;m-some Of which plainly meant "4Rab for us," but mucb of
,scerning appreciation. The critics took it seriously. They
columns to its analysis. Mr. Bell is a member of the firmi
;rerar and Bell. Hie was born in Hamilton thirty-two years
thbe High school lie manifested the cacoethes scribendi, by
reditor of the school, paper. Hie went to Trinity College, To-

'here also he did journalistic work. Hie graduated and studied
Isgoode, was called to the Bar in 1891). Hie wrote an earty
iarce called "The Prince of Zanzibar." It was side-tracked
Farces were goiug out of date in favour of musical comedy.
ays of Mr. Bell have been sidetracked in a similar way. It
e been a good thing for Mr. Bell that they have been. At
le is under contract to write two more plays. Mr. Bell will

hiis mark, but flot in law. His senior partners witl look after
ts while he writes the play. No doubt being a lawyer hie is

alte to sec couiedv
every week to nake

I. B~
ni

as.'
yWrlj

and tragedy ani farce enoughi
a p~lay.

A Raiswzy Mfinitor

T1 IE prospective new Minister of Railways ln AI-
Aberta is one of those men who ustually find a

way or make it. Mr. Duncan Marshall is not
one of the Ontario sort that would have been a dub
roundl home and struck out west to discover -that
somvcbody nceded him. He was something of a whirl-
wind in Ontario. Originally hie was an editor, also
l)ublisiIer of a paper called the Thornbury Standard
which was a stroug Liberal sheet, as may be sur-
'msed. Mr. Marshall had positive opinions of his own
and lie had a way of expressing them with his peu.
but lie was also a natural orator. He went on the
stump. He Iiked politics. He became one of the
Liheral organisers ini Ontario. In that capacity he
met Hon, Frank Oliver, who was sufficieutiy charmed
with Mr. Marshali's address to offer him a job out
\Vest-with a chance of makiug himself feit in rather
a big way if lie had a miud to take hold and get into
the push. .Mr. Marshall wcut ou the Edmonton
Bulletin as business manager. lie succeeded. The
Bulletin is a go-ahead sheet and much of îts progress-
iveuess lias been deuionstrated sînce Mr. Marshall

ttranîwcnt on. It was not always progressive. Time wassley Tveai Wlien the Bulletin had things ail its own way in the
town which its proprietors almost discovered. But nowadays it has
to hustie like ail the rest. Mr. Marshall is part of the liustle. In tlhe
recent Alberta election campaign hie was a Liberal member down at
a town called Olds, which is a thriving community south of Edmon-
ton. Mr. Marshall was elected. It scems iikely that hie wiIi become
the first Provincial Minister of Railways in Canada.

O'~NE of the brightest and most progressive newspapers in the West
îs the Lethbridge Herald. This paper is one of the real readables
-as a western paper should be. It is breezy and optimistie

and sane. The man that founded ît and that- stili edits and publishes
it is the son of a
Methodist minister,
and is by no means a
black slieep, but a real
constructive a n d
brainy mnan who bas
a mission in life and
bas already accom-
plîshed a good part of
it. Mr. B3uchanan is
a young man. He was
born in Peterborough
County in 1876 when
his father was preach-
iug down that way.
He was educated ini
Trenton, N o r w o od
and l3righton-whch
is equivalent to say-

V. Bll, r. W A. uchaan, ing that his father
gh.New Alberta 1,egflslator. t th round of

son was growing up. In 1893 hie went on the Peterborough Review
wvhich is a Conservative paper. Hie spent seven good years on that
sheet tilt hie got into the editoriai department; from which hie went
to Toronto as news editor of a newspaper called the Toronto Telegratn.
Not long afterwards lie migrated to St. Thomas to manage the Journal
of that town for Mr. Brîerly, of the Montreal Herald. The Journal
is a Liberal paper. But when Mr. Brierly disposed -of that paper Mr.
B3uchanan hît the trail for the West. That was in the faîl of i1905
when the trails were busy with folk getting out to the unoccupied
places where fortune and fame were to be madle. He went to Leth-
~bridge, whîch in that year had abouit 2,500 population, but now-
thanks to Mr. Buchanan and the Lethbridge Herald, whicb he esta:b-
lished. in the interests of progress--the number of souls is not îe<ss
tbaii 8,ooo. Lethbrîdge became so big under is management that it
had tolhave a member and Mr. Buchanan became that Mmnber.

VOL. 5
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CANADA'S WHEAT CROP

P ROFESSOR MAVOR'S f anous report to the British Board ofTrade is rapidly bcing discotunted. Already one liundrcd mil-
lion bushels of wheat are being produced aîînually ini the prairie
provinces. 0f the land taken up hy the present population, not one
haîf is yet under cultîvation. That means a growth from one Iundred
to two hundred millions in the near future. There are 250,000 sur-
veyed quarter-section farms still unoccupied, and these shonld pro-
duce another 250 million bushels. There is thus, almost within sighit,
an annual production Of 450 miillîin bushels. Then there are the
hinter-lands and the arid sections-aîîd no one may estimate their
possibîlities. Professor Mavor's estîinate will casily be doubled in
the not distant future.

THE NEXT NORTHERN CITY

T HE next nortîern city is Athabaska Landing. The Canadian
Nortliern Railway surveyors have left Edmonton to take up the

suî vey from Morinville to the Landing-nînety miles or so. The
Alberta Government lias guaranteed bonds of the new Une to the ex-
tenit Of $13,0o0 per mile. If tIc Caniadian Nortliern shows tlie enter-
prise wvhicl we are accustomed to expeet, tlie rails will be laid during
the present year. Nu raîlway biîlders in Canada have earned their
bond guarantees more quickly thani the Caniadian Nortliern.

The Iatest despatch fromn the Landing, ini the Edmonton Bulletin,
says that the dust on some of the streets is already a nuisance, and
that a few warm days will make it necessary to bring out the "sprink-
lers." It announces that a niew garage for the automobiles of the
Northiern Transportation Comnpany is being crected, and that the
company will grow its own flowers and vegetables ilecessary for the
supply of their steamers. Last but not least: "The sliipyards on the
waterfront present a busy scenie."

Those wlio thouglit Athabasca Landing a trading post where the
Indians brought their furs miay be astonislied to read thiese clever re-
marks, but the Landing is tlie port of entry to water stretches totail-
ing 3,500 miles Of navigable streamis and lakesi on which there are al-
ready nearly a dozen steamers. Thiose who rmail the papers carefuliy
will sooni find rising quotations for corner lots, fo)r noc doubt the allur-
irig advertisements are already written in preparation for the arrivai
of the railway.

A BOUQUET FOR MR. PEARSON

w HEN Mr. Dawýsni, edîtor of the Stanzdard of Emipire, spoke bc-
fore the WVinipel)g Canadian Clubl, hie divrda message

f rom our old friend, Mr. C. Arthur P'ear-son, the pubillishier of that
latest of imperial publications, in London. "Treli our friends in
Canada," said Mr. Pearsoni, "thiat tIe people wlio do things in the
rnotheriand are lost in admiration and respct when they contemplate
tlie. forward march of Canada inito full niationhood." AIl this and
mudli more, intended to inform us throuigh the voice of bis capable
representative, that. Mr. Pearson wouid like us not to forget him'i and
bis great work in moulding tie destinies of the Empire..

Mr. Pearson need not fear that we shaîl forge. Hie and Sir
George Newnes have engraved thieir names on the tablets of our
memory. They are the gentlemen who, sold Canada to the United
States. Sir George Newnes arranged with a United States publîsher
that Canada siould be allowed bo purchase oniy tIe United States
edition of the Strand Magasine and. Mr. C. Arthur Pearson made a
similar arrangement for Pearson's Magijzine. Since these arrange-
ments went into force Canadians have been debarred from purchasing
the British editions of tiese periodicais from the publishers thereof.
A pretty pair of imperialists these! TIey ignored and snubbed Can-

ada in the days of lier youth, and recked littie of the Pritish I
ions Over-Seas when making their business bargains. Then
sucli action, Mr. Pearson dates to prate to us of "recognitj<
reciprocation" and of "Canada's great dlaims." He is perfect13
fied in getting ail the advertising lie can for the Standard of
from generous provincial governments in Canada, but it is pri
tion on his part to pretend tliat lie is lying awake at nights tii
out schemes for the benefit of tliis portion of His Majestv's d
We admit the advantages of Empire, but we hesitate to accep
of the patronising phrases whici flow across the Atlantic. Ev
hesitation vanislies whenl Mr. Pearson speaks.

MILITARY TRAINING IN THE SCHOOLS

NATURAL indeed is the fear of niany people tliat physical
-'îng and military drill in the sdliool will tend toi peace

than war. Few object to the pliysical training, but many Ob
the military drill. Lord Stratlicona's gift is to, cover botli, and t
ter class of citizens wisli lie liad confined bis encouragement to
cal training.

lias it occurred to the people that, adopting the saine line
soning, physical training of youtlis would naturally tend to mak
quarrelsome pugiiists? If miiitary drill rnakes men want fi
and war, why sliould not physicai training make themn desire
duige in professional boxing and pugilistic encounters? As
ter of fact, their fears are absolutely groundless. Probably on.
of Canada's present citizens of full age have trained one or
seasons in tlie militia or have done more or less rifle shootin
these men are no more belligerent nor warlike than their neigii
lIndeed, some of the most aggressive citizens in the country ai
whIo have neyer been an hour in tlic hands of the drÎll-sergeaý
have neyer smelt eitlier peaceful or warlike gun-powder. It
the Britisli army whichi advocated and wliooped for the. igh
the l3oers; nor was it the United States soldiers who 'workedL
sentiment whicli caused "Our War with Spain."' The peopi
make war are the commercial magnates, the newspaper pub
and the politicians. Ail modern history proves the truth of this
ment.

SIf the pupils are tauglit that war is destructive of human li
weaitli and that a rifle should be used onily in defence of niatior
erty and international justice, no harmn can come of it, 1(ed
is gaîiied, for the soldier knows best wliat war means. 'ioreov
citizen militiaman is less likely to court war than the professijr
dier; if Canada does not provide lierself with a militia capable
fendinig herseif in case of attack, then she will inevitably find th~
standing armny will grow under officiai sanction.

Those who are opposing muiitary drill in the scliols shbu1
the matter more attention before they decide definitely upon a
opposition.

A WORTHY CANDIDATE

TrHE announcement'that Mr. Josephi Martin, known from th,
A.works of Sydney tQ the strawberry beds Of, Vancouver

as "Fighting Joe,"1 is a candidate for Britisli parliamenitary honc
sufflciently startling. But the further statemnent tliat this redou
Canadian is running in the classîc reti eat of Stratford-on-Avô,1
the smiall deity of tliings-as-they-ougit-toýbe into another ?rol
chuckle. Quiet, old Stratford-on-Avon of Shakespearean trad
with crowds of eager tourists ready to believe ail that the
books say, may welI be startled by the intrusion of tIis Str
Man of the West. Already Mr. Martin lias laid down the la
his platform with a deflint thump. He is in favour of on
frage, he loves the working-nxan and he is going to reformth
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rds. Truly, wve Canadians are a brave people. with big men of
,ercuIes brand who are datinted bv no gigantic tasks.
is somnewhat curious tiîat '-\Ir. llainar Greenwood, the buiovant
Canadian frein the town of Whitby, should 'have been elected

present the ancient Enigiîsh city of York, xvhile the stormy
mari froin our Pacifie Province bas gone over to capture sleepy,
Ling Stratford-on-Avon. Somne of the Canadiani paliers liavë
afraid that Mr. Martin's camipaign would vex S,ýhakespeare's
but the editors of these journals forget how gentie \Vill loved

d filhter. His oxvn IlotsPir was not more impeturous than the
[ian candidate who is noxv riding fast and far to secure the
of the WVarwickshire town. IIad hie tarried in Canada, political
-ment might once more have corne Mr. Martin's way. In the
:irne, that volatile orator may consider it better to serve at
-ninster than to wait in British Columibia.

THE DECLINE 0F LACROSSE

RIOUS reasons have beeni given why lacrosse no longer locis
large in the eye of the Canadiani youth. Thiat it is a gaine in-
irably better fitted to yoting Canada than basebali or any other
ti.re so far offered is admitted on ail sides. Yet the number of
in Ontario and Quebec ycarly grows smaller. Nor can it be
bat the Canadian boy of to-day is any less vigorous than tbe
f a generation ago. He is the saine streng, active i)roduct. But
as a few years ago lacrosse hiad practically a monoply of the
hian suimmer the boy is now confronted by a diversity of inter-
And the greatest of ail thesc interests is the commercial,
o_ day the Canadian boy is not satisfied to stay îi the village
the farm and fill bis father's shoes when the latter lias worn
for the last timre. lie xvants to be up and doing-not merely
g for a living, but graspmng for wealth. His father's ambition
covered buggy; hie yearus for an automobile.

uid te this spirt, or ambition, if you care to cail it such, is largeiy
ýable the decline of tire national gaine. For more and more every
te the boys allowvîng commercialismi to influence their whoie
-and you cannot commercialise lacrosse. To hie sure we have
sional lacrosse teams, but ii. ail Canada there are only seven
tn really worthy of the naine, and they simply provide about one
ed players with fair wages for some of the summer months.
ni the other hand, the boy hears of Marathon runners mkn
>t fortunes in a single afternoon, and basel>all players who gatr-
,e salaries of banik presidents. Naturaliy bis develeping coni-
Il instinct turns hum towards the money-making sports and
se is neglected.
ut throuigh its ýindirect workiîigs the commercial instinct is even
to blame. Itrobs Ontario and Quebec of its young men who
vider scope for their abilities and greater opportunities for
ulating the coveted fortune in the new provinces of the West.
o>f thein again take up the game i11 their new homes, but most
ni are too much interit on the new gante of catching the elusive

es, Canada as a nation is beconiing more commercial every day
,-*here is this more noticeable than ini the athletie sports. To
-e there are governing amateur bodies, stronger and better mun
hose of a decade ago. But what are they doing? Simply train-
îilete8 for the !^efessiotial classes. For instance, they have given
e ahare of ýtheir attention to the Marathon. And the result is
o-day every Marathon runner who made a naine in amateur

is txsing that nraine te draw guarantees and gate money in
Sioiial company.
o sumn it 'ah up briefly. The ambition of the age is to makce
r. You can't make money in lacrosse bec-ause yen, can't play it
enough to per mit of the paying ofbig salaries. Therefore the
ian Youth is giving.his time and attention tô other sports and
ts that promise a larger ppcuniary reward. It is sad but true.

THE AMERICAN IN CANADA

~J. BRUCE WALKER, Immigration Commissioner, estimates
that 7o,000 Americans will corne into Canada this year and

ley will bring in goods and other capital to the extent Of $70,-
o. In March alone 485 carloads of settlers' effects passed through
.the entry port for the "Soo" line besides what came in at

en Bannerman, Coutts and other points. Canada is thus get-
ack hier own, for we have contributed a million citizens and
ivealth te the upbuilding of the United States.
l a recent address to the Iritercolonial Club of Boston, Mr.

Arthur Hawkes, cf Tar, nto, lîkeýngtd( the Ameirican lin Canada to the
Scot in London be had knauk, of finidin tbe, best tllînts ibat ,vere
goîil,, and keepimt, fai hed 11 hm" 'l'lie Arnericam is not 011ly
entering t bu Prairio I re ue. xit1h a plou.-l ready fo r \\x, rk, but hie
iý, pxmring inte) lirîtisli CeIluibia ami Ontario te taise pari iii the Iiin-
bier ani(niîîgi dcx eli)puumî . Iiîîde« d, lie is ex111)brepuiîgU

goed invest Ilet lu 1 thue iat t'.n Vear's. hiaîf ai million of ihmese e nter-
prising farmers. lmuînblernm,. e, iminers an m iainifacturer, bave cro ssed
thle l)otindarv biile i uto t be iiuxv Land of iPrommise. Lt do es net appear
that it xvilI require aumther ten vears. bufem e the tetal reziubes the
umilliien mark.

Is ilire i ecnm fer ail tlbuse peî ple . Theru are st iii in the bauds
ef the Govurunnlt 250o,coo 'lurx e>, ed farins ef i W acres, eacb. Cotunt
iing an ax Jaee foiu- peple io c.aui farin, timis land xviii acconieo
(laie one i llliiiii peî pic. suippi ning tbat one-bal f of tliose mcovinug iii
Io those farnus shall bue .Xneriea ns. the bal f million wili bie prex ided
fer iii tire stir\ cvedl iali(s of tbe Prairie Proxinues alone. Ibis leaves

t of aceunit aIl t b sia places iii the ether six proxinces.
\Wili thev com.ý ? Tlso ise nist.bu ansvered ini the affirmative.

'l'lbu emigrlation nortbxvard bias oniv juist begun. i t is ruasonable te
Suppose that be'sides i.ctti ng back ti,. million people lent te the Repub-
lic iii its day of ne.d, xx e xx ii get back aimether million for interest. The
IPeace River Valley xx li take a quarter cf a million. Northerni Ontarie
and( Q>u ebec xviii abse, b another uluarter of a million. Britîsh Couirn-
bia would net grumibie in' the slighIt st if a quarter of a million passe(]
neortb\',vard into lier fiit fui vailcys aîmd fertile tiplands. Seme day a1
bom ii the Ma:riimie l> vncsxiii bring about a settlement of the
dei xxhieb New gan oxves te tuai pertion of tbe Do<minlion.

'l'ie social ammid piialefTect of txx million Ainerîians in1 Caniada
mîuu<i net cause presenýt anixiety. As M r. Hlawkes pointed ont, a mari
dhies net cease te love luis fiat ber bccause lie loves bis xvife. If the
Americaît prîsesiinad as xx dl as lie did at boulme, bue xvill nuit
bie averse t>uiagig h is pi it ica i aile''iamiue. 'l'île ('amadiamîs did it
xvlen tiev nmigrate sýJoutli iu tii. ex ît anid ciglîties :tice Amiericaît

(i>'iuin' it as . lie as northxvard iii the first txx'enit y ears of tire txven-
tietlî centutry. T['bre are înany adiîable featiures (if Camîada's Gev-
urniiint xx hîii appeal te the new Amei(ricani-Canad.iiani, aîîd xvbile lie
nmay Loit forget bisý muathor, bue xiii uleavcu tnto bis wîfe. Ftîrtber, this
additionl to .anadi(ian citîzenship xvill ruake for a butter uinderstaiîing

hewcîî Canad(a andI tbe UJnited States aud betxveen tbe Unîited States
anid Great Britain 1. 'fli Anglo-Saxon ideal and influence are mtmch tue
saine xvberever tuet witm, and Canada, the United States and Great
Britain are alinm une peolile in this respect.

THE VINDICATION 0F MR. CALDER

HON. J. A. CALDER, Conimnissionur of Education for Saskatche-
wan, was eharged with biaving made anr improvidlent bargain

for sehool readers te bie used iii bis owtx province and iii Alberta; xvith
having let thîs contract go te the Anierican Book Company, and with
various other fus.St) grave were tIme charges that iii the last gen-
eral electioni iniai acew lie xvas defcated in bis own constituency
and forced te see]< anotheur secat.

A judicial inetgîolfoliowed, and a few days ago Chief jus-
tice \Vetmore andl Mýr. justice Newiands banded ont their judgment.
It vîndicated Mrn Calder ini cvery couint. They flnd that the contract
xvas net given toe4ie Amnerican Bock Company; that the publishers
cf the books were maki.ig only a sinail profit on the centract; that
there was ne graft ef any kind iin conuectien with the transaction;
that of ail the tenders snhniitted the Morang tender was the best, and
that Mr. Calder bad flot acted against tbe judgment of the joint edu-
cational council. Experts frein New Yerk, Bosten and Toronto were
called and the Commissioni secins te have taken every reasonable
precaution te ensure the fullest and mest acctîrate information. The
result must be exceedingly satisfactory te Mr. Calder and te the
Hon. Walter Scett, Premier of Saskatchewan, who has xnaintained
always bis faith in Mr. Calder's abiiity and probity.

It is te be hoped that the Opposition in Saskatchewan will accept
the verdict with greater good grace than the Liberals have shown in
connection with the recent investigation into the affairs cf the New
Brunswick Centrai Railway. It is, unwise, in the interests of
good governinent that any discredit sheuid be thrown uipon the judg-
ments rendered by judicial and semi-judicial Royal Commissions.
Therefore the public should support these judgments and refuse te al-
low the politicians te evade the consequences.

This particular case is also a warning te the public net te believe
aIl the charges made against public men bY political opponrents.
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PUBLIC MEN AND PUBLIC HONOUR

H1 ON. MR. PUGSLEY, the Min-
ister who is just now clrawing

the fire of the Opposition, is one of

the cleverest men in public life. It

was his misfortunie to operate for

years in a very cramped field. He

was the late Andrew G. Blair's un-

derstudy in New Brunswick, and

practically took over the manage-

ment of that province wlien Mr.

Blair went to Ottawa in 1896. Em-

merson and Tweedie were pushied

to the front in varions capacities;
l)ut Pugsley was always the man.

Long ago, David Russell wanted to

Hon.Wiliam ugsey. get Pugsley at Ottawa. He gave

Hon. illim Pusleyhim a great banquet at Caledonia

Springs to which the banquetters were carried on a special train, and

at whicli "Dave" Russell made his speech through the agency of a

phonograph. It was ail intended as a big boom for Dr. Pugsley; but

the "boomn" failed to carry himn into the Ottawa Cabinet that time. No

man can know the inner mind of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and it is just

possible that the Premier thouglt lie would be safer with Emmersoil.

SoPugsley went back to Fredericton and waited.

XXW HEN Mr. Enimerson was accused of the one' unpardoflalle sin1

iii the eyes of Anglo-Saxondoni, Mr. Pugsley's opl)ortunity

came again. There were those who urged the dlaims of other meni-

men who had seats iii the Dominion Parliament. But the powerful

Pngsley was not to be ignored a second time. He was called to Otta-

wa. Since then bis figure lias been the constant pivot of mucli strife.

The Opposition realised that they liad made a poor trade-im a party

sense-when they exclianged Emmerson for Pugsley; and tliey have

been trying to miiiÎse the effect of tbis mistake ever since. In the

elections, Mr. Pugsley undertook to rescue bis Province from, the gril>

of the Hlazen Governiment, whicli had just routed bis old party in the

provi nc ial field; -,an11d, i ii spite of th e niost strenuous opposition which

thie Federal contest saw at any point, lie succeeded beyond the highest

expectations of his friends elsewliere. lie stood forth once more as
"la comipeller of victory." Wh1atever might lie thouglit about the

Mayes affidavit, useycoulld carry elections; and that is the virtue

which hia-, usurped the place of charity in political ethics--it covers a

multitude of sins. Often it bias to.

[T will lie noticed that the attacks on Mr. Pugsley have corne chiefly
A.from the local New Brunswick Goverinent. It was Premier

Hazen who read the Mayes affidavit to a public meeting; and it 15 the

report of a Provincial Govertnxent Commission which arraîins Mr.

Pugsley in the Central Railway matter. This indicates for the know-

ing, what the New Brunswick situation really is-it is a duel between

two able men. Pugsley and Hlazenl have .crossed swords, and it is flot

likely that both will survive the contest. Wlien Blair was local mas-

ter of New Brunswick prior to 1896, lie did not quarrel very seriously

with the Federal Ministers. lie ruled by virtuie of a genuine coalition.

Mr. ilazen is at the head of a coalition, too; but the quarrel betweeli

himi and Pugsley is very likely io bring about somnething approaching

a restoration of party lines. Nor are aIl the Liberals warm Pugsley-

ites. There is the venerable S1enator Ellis of St. John-one of the

cleanest nien wvho ever sat ini Patrlianient---Whlo lias neyer been wholly

reconciled to the capture of New Brunswick Liberalism by the' Blair

groUp.* *

TT is a constant marvel to tlie student of Canadian political history

Ahow many exceptionallY able man have come out of the Mari-

time Provinces. It was there that Sir John Macdonald found "Joe"

Howe, Dr. Tupper, Leonard Tilley and Sir John Thornpson,,
same rich field Sir Wilfrid has discovered Davies, Fielding,

Pugsley. The two leaders of the presenit Oppostion-M

and Mr. Foster-are both Maritime Province men; and anci

er whose absence from the House is an incalculable los-, to

-Sir Hibbert Tupper-is also a Maritime Province man.

section of the country can approacli this record. In Quebec
men take to politics as a duck does to water; and yet Q
hardly boast eleven flrst-class names since Confederation.
is hopelessly behind. We begin with Macdonald, Brown an(

zie; and then we hesitate. If maritime union would bree<
race of statesmen in the fair counties by the sea, we migi
give the governiment of Canada over altogether to these bi
eaters-the "Scotchmefi" of the Dominion.

THE EXCLUSIVES.

North Pl'oe (to Southi Pole).-" Hallo 1 ar you there? 1 gay,
nearly had yuthat time., e, kn.Tlcelno en

privacy," [With Mir. Punch's best compliments to Lieutenant
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A STUDY IN CONTRA STS-CANA DA'S ARMY AND ÇANADA'S NAVY Dmrwn 1>y c. w« jVffc1ryw

EN ROUTE TO DEMARARA
L CAkNADIAN COURIER Staff-writer bas heen commissioned to visit the British
st Indies, and to, Write a series of Six Letters on the Social and Commer-
Cbaracteristics of these British Colonies. She has been instructed to report
the possibility of Confederating these Islands with the Dominion of Canada.'
le meantimne, other writers will contribute articles on' this subject, among
,n a native Jamaican now resident in Canada. Miss Gibson's first letter

«'S.S. DAHOME," HALIFAX.

z6th April, i909.
Fditor-
arriveti," as the French say, that is I

lalifax hast night at îo o'clock. Having
iýto on the night of the 13inst inst. ini tor-
,ain, I was agreeabhy surpriseti to finti on

Montreal the next morning that though
er conditions were dui anti cold the down-
ceased. 'rhis, as I hati the 'whole day to
the city, meant a great deal to me. Again
,-Çanatiian Pacifie train the same evening

nysehf next day about noon at St. John.
[ mayh¶ave somethiing to tell you a-bout the
ce, but on this occasion 1 only Ieft the
,hile it was 'beîng swept during the niaking
train. Indeed to go out of the station was

as the main hiad recommnenceti, with, if
renewed energy. It seceed as if ail the
risible f rom the windows of the car, hati
ýr thse time being veritable "fog-land" wvith,
)laces, considerable coatings of snow.
i'er, to-day I arn again favoumed by bhaving
and have been going about Hali fax since

-ngtrying to pick up anv information me
fi West Indies whîch I think might inter-
-eaders. In talking to one of the duief men
:y I was fortunate in getting someS of his

the importance of developing thse trade

hetween Canada anti these Island-. I learnied t'bat
the rivalry whicli ini former days existed betweeniithe
Unitedi States and Canada still continues, There
is undoubtedly neeti for somnething being donc to
aid on this development of tratie between our great
Dominion andi the British WVest Indics, for notwvith-
standing the efforts of the Governmient in that direc-
tion, by subsidising a line of steamiers, Canada has
not made remarkable progress in expansion of her
exports of manufactured goods. It is time that there
badl been about twice as much flour shipped hast
year via the port of Halifax as in the previous
year, and so far this season there has been a moder-
ate increase over the sanie date hast year; but in
suchli nes as textiles, boots andi shoes andi many oth-
er manufactured goods, Canada has matie no pro-
gresg whatever.

Trhe Pickford & Black Steamship Company have
been very generous in their encouragement to Ca n-
aian nianufacturers. They -have offereti themespecialhy iow rates for their travelling men, in the
hope that they wouhd be encouraged to systemnatic-
allY canvass the trade of the Islantis, but so far as
MnY informant coulti learn not more than half a tiozen
firmns took advantage of this offer during last year,
Some, too, who miîght have donc business direct,
seemt to be content to selI through New York
exporters, quite overlooking the great ativantage of
dloser contact with the West Indian consumer, and
the risk they mun of having the New York dealer

susiuean Amnerican product for theirs if it
shouild pay hiin better to do so. I may mention that
1 was also fortuniatt this nlornîng in o'tining an
interview with Premier Murray who, though too
nuch oceupieti to enter at any length into the ques-
tion, is thoroughly in favour of consolidation with
Canada and the British West Indics. In my next I
hope to tell you something of my surroundings on
board, but as we sail, or rather steam, imnmediately
after midnight, I must take advantage of what 'bas
now bucomne a very fine day to sec as much of the
city as I may.

It miay interest your readers to know in ativance
the places which 1 hope to visit. On the 2ist we
expect to be in Bermuda. After calliri at St.
Kitts, Antigia, Mo(-n.tserrat, Dominica, St. Lucia, St.
V'incenit anti the Barbatios, we shall reach Trinidad
oni the 29th. Two days later we reach Demarara
where we are to spend threc days. Returning we
-ire due to reach Halifax on May 23rd.

Yours truly,

SIDNEY A. GIBSON.

Imperial Edmonton
ACCORDING to the resolution passed last week

bthe Canadian Club of Edmonton, Edmonton
is decidedly imperialistie. They approved the reso-
lution passed in the House of Commons with regard
to Canadas attitude towards the British navy, andi
urged the immediate. "organisation of a Canadian
naval service." But they did more. They added:

',And, in addition to this, as a fitting inaugura-
tion of Canada's participation ini Imperial naval
defence, and front considerations of high strategy,..iin noice to the world at large of the solidar-
ityv ofte mie-ht Caaa do now offer to the
British nay a batlsi ofth Dreadnought type.

t'And that thisrslto be forwarded, to the
Prime Mînister of Canada."
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Animal Sale of the King's Fat Stock at Slough-General View fromn the Sheep Pens IX,?VIGET U'IhU ýP 1 A .TNslýiuirwl>

BRITAI N'S pre-emninenice in the breedîng ofpedigree ]ive stock is axiomatic. If you
w3%aut the best vou nutst seek it ini the tight
littie isie. Hforses, cattie, sheep and somne

sorts af swine have there ail reached their state
of grcatest improvernent If it is true that where-
ever in the world's grecatest routes of commerce
thecre exists a safe and spacîous harbour for sea-
going ships thecre also will you flnd the Union jack
flunig to the breeze; so it is true that wherever lies
a fertile b)read(th of grain and grass, there also will
you sce the work of the British improver of livle
stock. Frorui 7embla's shores unto far Peru" the
seed stock taken fromn Albion hias added countiess
millions to the value of the native herds and flocks.

Britain's breeders stand in a dlass by themn-
selves. There is a reason. From the time of King
John, and the Magna Charta they have had the
roya exa i nd co-opeation inteadvance-
metnt of thecir interests. Wisely conceived and
properly executed laws have encouiraged and cheer-
ed theni on to greater achievenients. FstabIish-
ing a breed even under the mnost favourable condi-
dions, is ;j slow and dîsappointing proeess.
Heredity's forces in the improvement of live stock
are elusive, the unconquerable tendency to rever-
sion menacîng the most careful breeder at ail times.
Continuity of effort, spread over rnany years and
directed by far-seeing and brainy men willing to
bide their time, alone have brouglit succese.

It is conceded aniong the nations ai large that
only British perseverance could have achieved the
results which now bulk so proUdly On the horizon
of the farmer tht world around. But these results
neyer could have been attained had it flot been for
the royal interest and example in the work. People
faced by the stern necessity of making a living froni
day to day must of necessity seek profits by the
way-they cannot extract sustenance from a climax
impossible of attainnient in less than ont huridred
years or so.

Here the landowning element of British breed-
ers, the nobility included, encouraged by the
Crown's example, has fllled the breach. Secure in
the tenure of their lands, they, and the tenant-
farmers as well, have handed on the work of im-
provement f rom sire to son. Working always along
a weil-deflned fine, they have brought the steady
lamp of experience to light their path. Turninga
to tht right or ieft and stumblings in the dark have
been avoided. Mutations have always been ini the
fine of the forward mnardi of progres.

-Neyer ini tht history of live stock improvement
during ail the past centuries huis a British monarch
showed keener interest in agriculture in aIl its
branches than bas King Edward. Neyer have the
land owners and tenant-farmers received greater
encouragement to persevere in their great work.
On the royal farns are maintained herds, steeds
and flocks of tht purest Eineage, and, if we mnay
judge by the prize liets of the greatest shows, tie
higcest individuaiity. At the fat stock exhibitions,
as well as at those for breeding animais, the King's
stock takes its chances with the best in Britain.
It wins or loses on its merits and it is always to,
be reckoned with when the judgts distribute the
ribbons.

Many prime catte, sheep and Swine are fattened
annutally on the royal farms. Tht finished product
is aiways sold at auction in time for tie Christmoas
market. Everyone is free to corne and bid-the
iigh dollar gets the stuif; no favourites are played.
The illustrations show typical features of this,
annual vendue.

If Ontario Had PoliceONTARIO and the other tastern provinces are
complaining that there is no0 provincial
police force. Ail the police belong to the
towns or cities and if a desperado commit.

a crime in ont town and escapes titre i. no co-

ordinating force to pursue him. Thle followir
account, sent out a few days ago from Emoto
shows how the R. N. W. M. Police do their wor
in such a case:

"With a force of eighteen mouinted policein,
scouring the countryside for miles around L.edt
and Strathcona, Fred Kane, the convict, who niar
a sensationai escape through the widwofa
express train near Strathcona, is stili at liberty a
the chances of his arrest are siight. Every trai
passing through Portai and Emerson is bei
searched.

' Two hours after his spectacular escape five me
f romi the local R. N. W. M. P. detachment spI
inented by a number of citizens and the officers fro,
Leduc ,and' Wetaskîin were on the scene, but ri
trace of the fugitive could be fourid. The poli,
spread out in fan shape fromn where lie was la,
seen and ail Thursday night and ail day Frids
were scouring the couintry for miles arouind,

"Insvector Worseiey has communicated witlx a
the police ini Alberta and has aiso wvired a descrji
tion of Kane to ail of the raiiway officiais througj
out the country.

**It is thouglit that immediateiy after his spe
tacular exit from tht train Kane went to the horr
of one of his friends where he was supplied wit
a horse and sufficient mnonty to ensure bis gettin
away. The police have interrogated ail of ti.
setters within a radius of twelve miles from ti
point where the escape was made but ail deny art
knowledge of the existence of the escaped prisone
Shouild Kane not be Iocated to-day a large forc
fromn Saskatchewan will be added to theta-u
ing posse.",

Ontario is laying its plans for a provinci.
police force, every mlemrber of which will bc avai
able for servi'ce in any portion of the provinc,
Peunisylvania has a mouinted police force of this kin
which has won general approval. The people i
itlving villages and districts can by sueli mtar

be given as thorouigh and efficient Protection as tb
people in tht larger centres. Moreover, the forç
being maintaîned at the general expeuse jeeq
hamnpered by the parsimony of town couniu tg e
are thinlcing more of the tax-rate than of chasin
hobots and fugitive houst-breakers.

King Edward's Interest in Agriculture
By J. H. S. JOHNSTONE



)PEN AIR RECOVERY SCHOOLS
By JAM ES L. HUGHES

'HILE rnany agitators both in Ger-
mnany and England are speaking
and writing about war between
these countries, the thoughtful and

liropic men and women in both count-
re planning.persistently to irnprce e
<itions of children, especia!ly of the
cd and feeble children of the poorer

Trhe Greeks put the feeble cl-
u2t to suifer the exposure test in
bait the weaker might die and oniy
onger survive. Christian philan-
in modern turnes makes the feeble

national care, and every possible
s talcen to, develop the weaker de-
it of his nature. England has long
ccial schools for mentaliy defective
i and for those whose physicai de-
lree confined mainly to their limbs.
ngland led the worid in caring for
rdand in providing an education
m. France did a similar work for
f. Germany lias the honour of lead-
trying to educate and at the saine
istrengthen the bodies of children

e neither blind, nor deaf, for crip-
or mentally defective, but who are
in general vitality, who are physic-

ýlow par, as so many childmen in
ities are, and whose lives must in- --
rbe short and coinparatively inef-
unless they are in somte way aideil
rdevelopinent.

is estiniated that from three to five
t. of al? school chîidren iu European

belong to this class and suifer
roemia and various forms of incipi-
cases. German educators first pro-
,pen air schools for such p'hysically
ted chiidren, where they could get
r, frec play, good noumishinent, and
able rest in connection with their
work, as essentiai elements in their
velopmnent. England is following
ty. London conducted one such
ini 1907. In rgo8 there were thmee,
ras delighted to find two of the Lon-
'Chers who visited Toronto in î107
Ir. Moscly's arrangements, in charge
:)f these open air centres. They have
1 e goo>d Irish naine now. Only one
1 answered to that naine in Toron-

first schooî for the physically un-
opened in Charlottenburg, Prussia,
at 1km; fnid to be necessary to,

a lrgenumerof backward children from
imiar scol othe special classes for hack-
~iidren. The school doctor made a came fui
ition of these children and found that many
rn in a debilitated state owing to anaSmia
ious diseases in an incipient stage. In con-
ri witm the educational authorities it was pro-
bat a new type of school should be opened
the w~armn weather ini whic'h the pupils might
th oen air, and have plenty of good food,

adrest, and in which dihe curriculum
~chaniged by abandoning mucli of the book

,id mnere "memiory ballast" of the ordinary
ary schools and mlaking the work consjst
:,f mnanlml training, drawing, singing, nature
rid more concrete workc suitable for outdoor
ns. Trhe hours of instruction were reduced
,t one-haif.
place chosen for the school in Charlotten-

*s a large pine forest. A simple wooden s!hed
eted inm which the children might work or
iring rainy weather, and portable wooden
,uiligs were used for class work in cold or
,nt weather. In England, London and

d have chosen pleasant places in the suburbs,
germeral arrangements are similar to those

ray Trhe children sleep on reclining chairs,
s and waterproofs are provided for the cern-
1 protection while resting. Baths and freed7
[der the direction of the sehool doctor for

and nerveus children, and mninerai baths
1 for scrofulous children.
children, exccept a few who live near the

iosen for the outdloor school, corne te school
Qtcrs, or are brougit in special carniages.

begins about eight o'clock. On arriving, the
,e bow4 cf souP with breMd and butter, or
hrrefreshmens. Sebool lessons are short,

An Afternoon Rest at the Open-Air School.

Sketching at the Open-Air Seheol.
and a rest istaken after each, lesson pemiod. About
ten o'clock a glass of milk and iaother suice cf
hread and butter are given. One lbaif cf the chul-
dr en piay or xork at manual training or read inter-
esting books while the other haif are engaged under
the direction of the teachers.

A dinner consistÎigof mneat, s;oup and vegetables
is givenl at nioon. After dinnier the childreni sieep
or rest for two heurs on their eclining chairs pro-
tectedl hy thecir rugs wheni niecessary. At three o'-
dlock classes are resumned, and at folur light refmesh-
ments, milk, bread and jani, are supplied. Fromn
four te six, or later, according to the season, the
children play or listen te stories, or are eutertained
in other ways by their teachers. Before going home
they are given soup and bread and butter.

The influence of lufe in open air sdmools is most
satisfactory, as shown inr varie us parts cf Gerntany
and in tht four schools in England. Physically the
chikiren s'how a great improvement, even in a few
weeks, in appetite, appearance, pewer of attention,
and tendency te play, as well as powýer te continue
playing without fatigue. The medical examinati1on
at the end cf tht open air týerm hias shown that tht
weight cf tht dildren increased on tht average ont-
haîf pound per week, and in some cases as much as
a pound and a haîf per week. 0f anâemnic children,
tighty per cent, show ixuprovenent, and over forty*%
per cent, have been preuiounced cuired by the dec-toms. 0f scrofulotis chidren more than eighty per
per cent, show improvement, and about twenty per
cent. are cured. 0f those with iunig affection sixty
per ce'nt. show îiprovemelnt, and twenty-two per
cent. are cured. Another ver>' satisfactory result
is shown, by tht fact that the children are more
fret frein colds, and better a1 le te endure the trying
conditions cf tht winter than they were, before their
cxperience in tht open air sehools. Some teachers

report marked improvement in the eyes of
those whose eyeý had been s0 weak that
theN could niot live in the sunshine wîth-
ont suiffring; and others state that the
v'oices of inany children hicmeased ini vol-
umie to a notable extent.

Educationallv the results are quite as
*satisfactory. Thle power of sustaining in-
terest and attention, and the mental aiert-
uiess of the cliil(lren are gmeatly improved,
so that in most cases it has been found
that the children are able to keep up with
the regular classes, instead of heing sent
t, ) the special schools for slow and back-
wýard pupls.

Morally the results are nîanifcstly good.
Thle conduct of the children so>i}n imiproves.
TIhey hecome more orderly, more punctual,
more cleanly. and hetter ini temper. They
soofl gain more power to do their own work,
and thus becomne self-directing and self-re-
haut. They respond, toc, more promptly
and more effectively to the directions of
their teachers.

Such advantages in the physical, mental
aîîd moral develouunent of the children are
nattirally to, bc exîected fromt goixl condi-
tions, pure air, sunlight, batths, good food,
frec play, iliteresting work, short lessons,
and happy lives. One of- the best of the
niew exp)emiences of the luttle cnes is their
meal life in touch with nature.

The Gemînan teachers report that the
teaching methods adopted in the open air
schools have had a good influence in meveai-
ing better mneffhodI for the regular schools.
.Xritlhnîetic is based on actual measurements.
lHac'h child i stuppiîcd with a tape hune for
lucasuiremnents, and miathematical concep-
tions are gainied fmomn meai thiugs.

Geographv becomes a vital study in an
open air recovery school, The children
mnake great relief mnaps in which they con-
struct miotinsii and mivers, and peninsu-
las, and caeand islands, and lakes, and
bays, and straits, and illustrate other geo-
graphical ternis- constructively. They are
also trained to observe the influence of main
and climate, and the older cildren unake
iiîaps of thte sumrounding districts to scale.

By nature study the ehildmen are train-
cd to observe the conditions and processes
of life development. The growrh of plants,
animaIs, and insects niay be shown by the
stud(y of real conditions. There is a highly
îinfluiential moral deiopmeiýnt in training a

boy, w atci iii synîiipathetie spirit the growth of
youngi birsiia nest, or the opemation of ants in
their daily life 'lhli apperceptive centres of somte
of the bighiest moiral ideals may be started by plant-
îng a seed, and watchingz a feebie plant.

T'hc geiiemal influence of the open air recovemy
schools is admirably summarised in the report of

r.T. I-. Jones, one ont of the London Inspectors,
w-ho says in bis report, "The schooi bas been niost
successful, and its influence oni the health, the minds
andl the chiaracter of the chuldmen hias been inost
heivïcial ."

1)r, Sears, wniting about the children in the Lon-
don open air recover *v school in 1907, says:-"The
general eifect of tht open air sehool life upon the
children was easily- discemnible in their improved
colour and less restrained demeanour. They seemed
brighter and more full ef spirits at the end of the
sc'hool days than at the commencement. Their
movements weme brisker and their intellects were
keener as a resuit of their attendance at the schooi.*"

Mr. Blair, tht executive oflicer, and Mm. Kerr,
the medical officer of the London sehools, in their
report, state that "frein the notes upon each case it
is clear that every single chuld w1ho atteuded the
school imipmoved in heait h, and that the Îioroveinent
xxas as a mule greatest in those who were most de-

Canada's revenue for tht fiscal yeam ending
M1arch 31st amounts te $841,eoo,oOO, or just twelve
millions below. the preceding year. Considering the
state of trade the womld over, this is a fainly good
showing. For March, the revenue showed an in-
crease of haif a million, so that the prospects for
the next twelve rnenths are exceedingiy good. Theconsolidated fund expenditure for tht year wasprobably about equal te tht revenue.
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Making a Traverse. Survey Party-A Sunday Afternoon in Camp.

Moving Supplies 1)y Dog Tan

A General View of a Winter Survey Camip-On thie Shore of Lake Abittibi.

After Supplies are ail sent in, the Camp f ollows.

Inter-provincial Boundary between Ontaio an~d Q
cro&-ing an Island in Lake Abittibi.

Abittibi in Winter
N RTHERN Ontario lakes are usuallY Sur-

veyed in the winter season, because thenNit is much casier to get an accurate shore-

fine. In summrer to get along the shore.

much cutting of trees and underbrush is necessary.
'Moreover, it is easier to work on the ice than in

a canoe. Winter surveys are always more satis-
fgctory. 'Moreover, the season's developulent usual-
ly indicates what districts will be opened up in
the following year, and the winter %urvey enables

the authorities to, get a good idea of the tituber
resources and to run Enes wiiich are necessary to
lay ont new townships.

A suirvey party was buisy during the past win-
ter, in completing the suirvey of Lake Abittibi. The
lower lake was surveyed Iast year, and the upper,
wxhich is on the Oxntario-Qtielbec boundary line,
this year. This party, uinder the direction of Mr.
A,. T. Ward, of Speight & Vanostrand, spent two
and a half months in this district. Their supplies
were sent in by sleigh from the railway to the lake
Shore and then taken over the ice h4 sleigh and
toboggan. Supplies were usuially se-nt ahead by dog

train to, the next camrping pt, n hna
transported the party folowed with the cý
outfit on sieds.

The weather was fairly moderate, the
being slightly milder than the correspondii
tricts in Manitoba an 'd Saskatchewan, In j
and Fehru-ary the thermomneter ranged dailyb
iwenty degrees below and ten degrees abov
In March it was considerably warmer, ten d
below beinz the coldest, whi le at noon"t
conditions were usual. The Party lived ir
heated hy stoves, -and all camne through the
ience without any untoward results.
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The Grouud Sbark -Froni a Photographi by the Author.

GROUND
By BONNYCASTLE DALE,

(11F' lad Fritz and 1 had just desccnded thc
mountain. My assistant w* badly
overheated and iny lxcart was beat-
ing like a sledgehammer. The eagle

up the foothils of the <Jlympics had been
to locate and harder to picture. I told he

rng lad to lie on the sanîls to cool eire hc v'ert-
inito the cold watýer of the Straits of juan (le
those great straits whichi divide Vancouver

,1 fromi the niost northerly point of the United
,;-the O>lympic Range.
rC sat admiring the great animaIs of the sea as
plunued and leaped. flair scal in pursuit of
~n of salmon were gorging themiselves in their
iar wastcful way-a few bites -out of a cap-

flshi and then a swirling plunge, a great awk-
smjIashing crack on the water with the i

flippers, and away after another one. Furthcr
passznig sehool of porpuises were rising and

g, leapinig at tinies iii a fiashing cloud of spray.
sinlgle whale, a sulphur-bottoni, rose and fell
tîmies ere it sounded for anot'her great niouth-
r tlhe tiiny crustaceans, squid and jelly fish that

,Iu1fedl so greedily. Within reach of ouir strong
ope we could study that master of the seas,
ea lion. 1 wish saime of the old writers that
tich wanton tales of the tlevil-fish, that great
hariiless squid, could sec the real terror of

ýa uwlhen he is thoroughly aroused; thie sca lion
snuch the master of thie denizens of the deep as

lion of the beasts of the forest.
l an our's telescopie 'study had cooled the

leaIted bodties, and we plunged ilto 45' water
a swvi ft runa down the sloping sands-not quite
st as, we ploughed our way out, for Fritz raced

withjii a fcw feet of a great sohark t'hat was
Ig ajlong on the bottom. We 'had no sooner
ered front the shoreward race than I remein-

that no shark seen so close to shore along
coasts could be other thant a ground shark

1 n cruý11istaceans. Squid, small dog-fish, weak
'l aIylhng that moves wîll partîally fili the
vacanicy Mother Natuîre has given this greedy

n(d called it a stomnach. Now, there was jtîst
ince thlat this might not bea coînion ground
Sharrnless to man. It might he a deep-water
il11 or îinjured, thus straying near the shore.ý

times the regular sea-tiger, that big, alert shark
long cruel teeth, which infest tropical waters,
s as far north as these unruly straits. 1 think

yor illiiess causes themt to wander thus fair
ajs wve have no records of them ever having

ked any one in the water in these colder
ýern cuirrents. in fact, thtis very cold may

Stlxein sluggish.
tkllew of these two families of sharks, one

.g eggs; in the soft rnuddy bottom of the sea,
se sending themn adrîft in parchment cases, as
the ray or skate, and the other, giving hirth to
>'.ng alive.. To make sure whicha this was we

Sto a projecting reef that edged the sand to
tast. There was no doubt that the big, dark
that slowly passed us was a large, soft muci

¶lfld shark, Needless to say vie decided that
vtrwas rather too cold for swimming, any-

in site of the faet that the ground shark is

was fully a year later that we had an oppor-
v to dissect and thoroughly examine a species of

W ith S pecÎ al

Startiiig bu Cissette G:rouind ha

A Huge Cavern for a Mouth.

A Great Bhînt Nose.

this faniîly. It was at Sooke, that exquisite wee
harbour, carved out of the solid syenite rock by the

SHARK
Ph otographs by the Author

(1o O~ t)hI I ai , t;Iil Iy l v inil anI tid e anîd r iver

surrent. A. large sp)ecilllcî uf tlie grotund sharkha
s vu lu nt î <)lie i'if te iiljg salinon-tra ps and the meni
liai put a rupe on tce bîg- hiuggisli creature's tail
îîreparatory tii drawxing it out of tîîe net wlvhen the
mîaniager thoniglt oif mie. lie liad the ton of soft
fleslt histed alînard one tif tîle scows aiid iruglit
inii tlie harlyiiir. Frit z espied the great hlack-louk-
i ng bodYI as' w e paddledi i ntii thle liarbo ur. I t wa s

io linige t liat uw c ctlild nît lîry i t iixer su thai it
illight ilut faîl ixito Ille water, axtd as tlîc wiixi erfttlly
clear sea-grueit evescenî tii say it %vas yct alive
we wxere a frail iflîig it; so the meni kiidlv poled
the bîig sciiw a shore antI plumpcd the big shark ilit
the sl1ilov w ater. S,, soft is the hodîy fornmation
i tat i t Ilatten.. ont toxx truls the shape of the grotnnd
it lies uipun. Thiie was life iii the b1ig fieast, btt
liow niucl we culu îlot tell, Wc/ icd( it lwehind ur
Rice-Lakç eanuîc and padlcd liard withie bide, to
to keop lit afloat and nioving. Lt gaeone or txvo
big conivulsive rolis, s0 1 laid my kiîif iandfy su that
1 inliglit slaslî1 th rope iii case it tçook a notion to
S01un1i w\ith uý itaehed to il. Manywer the anxi-
(>tl, glaneesý,, w'e, cast as wc, 1mse uve-r theo î!eep
eielus, andi \\L- \c ru far front slur. lw-

exer wc nide the lionlie shiitîle safely and bicîl the
ig aiial see \-lv for 11rag it an inch above its

:'x'et liflngl mur ()rdun setrlaisx fonnd lt
brilît ancarl, andl( thic wa.\v lîed cctii îg tlîat

bea,;cl and( leapil YCIelng over- mtir latest sl(pemc
wasl' a sight 1l1 ga lde heee of ;ny dug uxviter.
Vi nally sheo de idcd ha it wmuld iiot chrelier, and
as thec sea; lliad runi ;1a11an left it fifty\ f-et up the

bechse e lddit as safe tol leave it iii( risk it

at our nîurn-Iiig nîcal blien withll siliig iîîouth
mwideîy openced anid glad til frantiiicailly. agZin-, she

liute s tn the beachi tuow uis whatgshec had
f \tn \ u/ lad a set of knvsfor lier find, aIl

sharpVI aniti keen ilan? ready. Tho once enîecrald eycs
( real livinig jewelsI, aIl thesc ;harks have\' for eyes)
we're ctouded, so xio doubt the anlimali wajs dead. We
iincureu it- 10 fect 7 itîcties front bjln nutl
,wideîy truncated tail tip. Ail of the skin wa;ls eoated
with an arniour of fine spines, while the, pigmenclt
that coloured the body was black. This, how'Ccer,
eau easily be rubbcd off by attrition and leave the
shark a whitcy-gZrey looking thing. The delicate ittle
orifice that dîi dubiy for a nioth was thirteen inches
across and elvninchtes in extenit when oliened by
Fritz's fuîl strength. lt disclose(j an arnioury of
rows of smlali, sharp teeth thatl, wotîldj have furnish-
cd a dozen animais with a full set. these rows of
teeth were set on a jawbone that could be sîowly
rolled inwartls or outwards, brinceing new rows of
teeth Înto play. Fritz counted over 760 and then
lost track, The mnouth inside was black and white
spotted. The nostrils, three inclhes across, while
tlbc ear was only ani inch, showving truly how much
senisitive fibre there is in fishes outside thc actual au-
ditary nerve. Along the sîde of the head were five
great gill openiugs, each large enough to force the
two clenched fists into.

We measured the girth of the great creature,
seven feet and a haîf about. Luckiîy it does flot
seek man for prey. I often think how weil it would

CONCLUDED ON PAGE 20
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THE LITLE GREY LAD
A Story of Men's Schemes arnd Women's Wils

S TOURTON forgot at oncet the gloomy, haîf-lit appear-
ance of the bouse, the cold,
uninbabited air of the hall1 ' and passages, the sombre
bearing of the solitary mani
servant who had ushered
him in. This grey-headed
old lady, with the delightful
face and quaint air of hav-
ing stepped out of some

medieval picture, but whose unfortunate deformity
was only too apparent, charmed bîm at first sight.
She sat in a great chair before a fire heapied with
logs of wood, whose.pleasant heat seemed to strike
a reassuring note after the. draugfxts and general
chilliness througb which he had passed. lier smile
of welcome lent her features a sweetness wbich
was more than sufficient compensation for those
misshapen shoulders. A cloud of vague misgivings
vanished as hie bent over bier outstretched bands.

"It is Mr. Ronald Stourton, I arn sure !" she
murmured. "You've done me so great a kindness
that 1 scarcely know how to welcome you."

H1e laugbed gocid-hum-ouredly and began to un-
fasten his travelling coat.

"You expected me, then ?"
"Max, my nepbew, telegrapbed that you would

bring me the letter. I cannot tell you bow import-
ant it is to me, how tbankful I arn to, you."

H1e produced a long, leather case, and taking
a letter from it, carefully replaced the portfolio in
his pocket.

"LIt is a very small matter, this, for gratitude,"
hie said. "Only I arn afraid that I must ask you
to excuse my remaining bere, even for a moment.
Technically I believe that I arn guilty of a mis-
demneanouir in paying cven this hurried caîl. I have
to be in Downing Street as quickly as possible."

She poured out a cup of coffee fromi an arrange-
ment of wonderfuil appearance wbich stood by ber
side.

"Do îiot stay' for a moment longer than you
wish," she murmured; "but you mnust positively
have something to warmi you before you go. I arn
sure that yout are cold. I know what crossing is
like in sncb weatber. Ah! I see that you are smil-
ing at mny machine. Well, coffee is one of my
hobbies. 1 always make it myseif, and my friends
are so good-natured as to pretend that tbey lîke
it. You mnust give me your honest opinion. WÎil

y ou pardon me if I just glance through this letter?
Thre is a question, then, which I want to ask

you about Max."
Hie accepted the cup of coffee, as he wonld have

accepted almnost aniythling fromn such a deligbtfnl old
lady. He sipped it first. Lt was strong, and of a
delîicius flavour. H-e drank it off and set down
the cup. Suiddenly, as hc stood nipright again, a
queer giddiness assailed imii His hiand went up
to) his head and he staggered baclc, The floor rose
beneath bis feet. Strange sounds throbbed in his
cars. H1e clutched at the air wîtbi outstretched
hands. Ife tried in vain to, drag his limnbs towards
the door.

"Good Hleaývens 1" he cried. "Let mne out! 1 amn
iii!1 Let mne ot! Send-for a cab! Eighteen-
Downing Street 1"

Hie collapsed and lay stretched uipon the floor.
The littie old lady sat and watcbed him over the
top of her letter. The smile whichi parted ber lips
now was of altogether another order.

4P

"i F OR your muscles," the- girl said, lookîng up at
bis averted face with a quiet smile, *'I mnist

always entertain a mnost profound respect. But as for
your manners, I think that they are aiboinaible !"

The man was a little startled. Hie looked at
her quicly, and meeting the laughter in hier eyes,
drew himself up stiffly.

"I arn sorry if I have gven offence," bc said.
"May I ask in what way ? have laid rnyself open
to such a rebuke ?"

She leaned a littie forward, as thougb to look
into bis face, but bis broad-brimmed bat was pulled
well over bis forebead, and bis profile was as ex-.

prsinless as thougb carved out of stone. She
raised her eyebrows ini humorous self-epsuain
The mani was impossible, but soi tantalising.

"Well," she said, "your first appearance upon
thescee was opportune enough.Iam rud

the cornier running for my if e, and after me the
tramp. 1 was so, overjoyed to sec you that I forgot

Cprg b W&rd, Loci, & Co, iteuth
urie ttsand Gret Býritain.

By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM.*

to look where 1 was goin.g, canght my foot in the
root of a tree, and over I went."

"I trust," hie said, "that you are not going to
attribute your sprained ankle to my appearance."

"Don't be foolisb !" she answered. "Lt is your
manners I amn attacking now. There I lay stretcb-
ed u-pon the gronnd-a pretty objeet I must have
looked-waiting for someone to belp me np, and
yon, well, you ignored me in favour of the tramp.
Lt was detestable !"

"I had an idea," hle said, "that you were in no
hurry. The tramnp was!

"In no bnrry !" she rcpcated. "Heavens! bave
you ever tried lying on yonr face, wîtb haîf of you'
in a furze bush, your skiîrts aIl disarranged, and

nopositive assurance that your leg wasn't broken ?"
'I have neyer tried it," bie answered simply;

"but I was very anxions to make the acquaintance
of yonr tramp."

'So anxions that you ignored me !" she re-
marked.

"I felt," he said, "that you wonld wait."
The girl leaned rigbt forward thîs tixne. She

meant to look into ber companion's face. Wbat she
saw to some extent satisfied bier.

"You took a great deal for granted," she re-
rmarked. "And I tbink you were very brutal to,
the tramp."

Tbe man's lip cnrled slightly.
"Shaîl I go back and apologise ?" bie asked. "As

for being brutal to bim, that is nonsense. Hie de-
served a tbrashing and hie got it."

"And I had to pick myseif up 1"

"*My dear young lady," 'be exclaimed testily,
"the other affair was more important."

The girl frowned slightly. After aIl, there was
somnefhing of the boor about this man.

",My name," 'she said, "is Esther Stanimore. Mv
father will wish to add bis thanks to mine. Will
<von let me know your naine, and wbere hie will
find you wben bie retnrns ?"

Then the mani really smiled. IHe seemed for
the first time to find a grim, humour in thie situation.

" My name is Tohn Paulton," bie said. "I arn
a friend of yonr father's gamekeeper, Heggs, and
be bas lent me bis cottage for tbe summer. I
helieve your father bas taken hîm Up to Scotland
for a few months."

If hie bad expected to surprise ber, bie was dis-
appointed. She accepted bis information as the
mist natural in tbe world.

"I rernember bearing about your comiîng, Mr.
Paulton," sbe said, "and 1 bave seen you in the
woods. I arn ever so grateful to y ou, of course,
but I wisb you would notice that I arn limping.Y

Hie slackened bis pace at once.
I arn very sorry," be said. "Is there anytbing

1 cati do to relieve you? Will you rest bere wbile
I go up) to the bouse for a pony ?"

"How can you tbink of sucb a tbing," she ex-
clairned, "after tbe fright I bave had ?"

*"Then I reafly don't see-"2 be begani.
"You rnight offer me your arm," she suiggested.

"Il don't think that I can walk any furtber alone."
H-e did as she asked in silence. Shie leaned

heavily uipoxi bim, and tbey moved slowly along the
path. 11e scemed deterinied not to, encourage any
conversation. She, bowever, was of another mmd(.

"Are you quite alone in Hegg's cottage ?" she
asked.

"I have a friend witb me," lie answered.
"A dark, clean-shaven mari, rather pale ?" she

inuied."

"I-le was standing at the gate wben 1I came b,
sbe remarked.

M-e frowned.
"And 1 recogxiised hirn," she continued.
"Lnideed !"
"He used to be my cousin's servant," she re-

marked. "The best man lie ever bad, I bave beard
birn say."

H-e bit bis lip.
"Lt is quite probable," lie answered shortly. "

believe that lie used to be ini service, before-before
lie saved somne moncy."

Tbey emierged f romn the wood. The footpath
wbicb crossed tbe field ini front of tbemn led past a
cottage built of grey atone, andI with an ancient,
red-tiled roof. A maxi was leaning over the gate,
smoking a pipe. Directly ho saw themn, hie thrust
the pipe i bis peeket andI disappeared. The girl
qMilec&

"Your friend," she remarked, "is shy."
The man muttered something underneath 1

breath. The girl's smile deepened. She pini
to the cottage.

"I1 shaîl not try to walk any farther," she sa
'Il arn going to beg the hospitality of vour Pori
Do you think that if we asked your friend vi
nicely, he would go up to the Hall for mie, and t
themn to send a groom down with a pony and
side-saddle ?"

H1e opened the gate and motioned bier to ent
with a gesture of grave politeness.

"I will find you a chair," bie said, "and hn
you will permit me, I shall go myself to the Hl

His anxiety toi escape was a little too ohvioý
She answered birn coldly.

"That must be altogether as you wish," she e
clared. "I arn only sorry to, give you so mu
trouble. If my foot were not very painful, 1 wo,
struggle on somehow or other; but I auni sure ti
I could not manage the stiles."

"If you will excuse me for a moment," lie
swered, "I will fetch you a chair. There is not i
slightest necessity for you to walk any farther.'

S H1E heard bis voice inside-quick,, imperati'
alert, the otber man's smooth and respevtfu

acquiesceiKt. The girl smiled to berself. This vi
s0 like the conversation of two friends ! Did
really think that she was so easily hoodwinked 1

Presently bhe carne out, carrying a chair, wh.
he placed carefnlly in a corner ,of tbe. tiny laý
overgrown with wild flowers.

"You will excuse my not asking you in," lie sý
shortly. "The rooms are simall and stuffy. it
ninch pleasanter out here."

1 have no wish at aIl," she answered atif
"to intrude upon your hospitality. Thanks v.
rnucb for the chair, tbough."

"Is there anytbing I can do for your-ank 1
hie asked uncornfortably. "Would you like som,
er-some bot water ?"

She looked down at lier foot gravely.
"You might feel wbether it seerns to you VI

mnucb swollen," she answered, lifting it a f
inches frorn the ground.

H-e stooped down and took it carefully irito
band. Lt was a long, slender foot, very soun,
but daintily shod, and there was a faînt sili
rustle as she moved it carefully backwards a
forwards. H1e held it for a moment very Iighdj3
perbaps for a little more than a moment, Ti
bie rose abruptly to bis feet.

"I cannot feel any swellîng at all," hie announe
Sbe wvas much relîeved.

I dare say, then, that it is notbing serion
she declared cbeerfully. "I arn so glad. If tberc
anything I detest, it is having to stity indoors:

"Lt is certainly tedious," het admiitted,> "I do i
-tbink that you need fear anytbing of the sort
this case, tbough."

"I arn so fond of walking-in the woods,"
murmured.

Left rather abruptly alone, the girl founid h
self confronted with a moral problem. Mr. Ic
Paulton, as bie had called hîmisvlf, had excitd 1
curiosity. Tbe meanls of gratifying it weare ci
at hand. Was she justified in uising tbem? 1
man. inside tbe cottage was, of course, bis serva
H1e bad stayed once at tbe Hall witb lier eqtjý
and would donbtless answer any of ber questio
Lt was not, she admnitted to hierself reluctaiitly
nice thing toi do; but, on the other hand, Hiel
had no right to Iend bis cottage to mysteric
strangers wbo might bc biding f romn their credît
or from even worse things. Lt was inconsidert
Heggs, especially as she was alone ait the H
She decided that sbe bad the right to investg
the matter thoroughly. And of course she
notbing of the sort. Evexi wben the man caame
a few minutes later to once more offer lier so
tea, she let hirn go without a sinîgle question.
was not possible.

H1e was back again ini less than balf an ho
followed by the groom witb a pony. He betuedi1
into tbe saddle and stood barelheaded te, sce 'her-I feel," she said, looking down at hini vitl
very expressive ligbt in ber soft, grey eyes, «'t
I baven't tbanked you balf enough.»

"Please do not tbink any more of sucix a trUf
lie protested. "Your gamekeeper would have di
all that 1 did just as effectually."

"But rny gamekeeper was flot tIxere,»

.D ON F
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TIIREF MEN-AND GERTRU[
A Story of Lf/ in th~e Great Lon'on

IF Miss Gertrude Gillespie had nat possessed one
af the most appeali ng and gentie natures ini the
world, flot to mention blue eyes with entangling
lashes, it is doubtfui whether three sensible

yaung men wouid have regarded her iii the light
af a problem.

Miss Gillespie was an orphan, living in private
apartments-at attic with a sloping roof and the
use of wbat was known as the "drawing roam"-
in the duliest of duli streets in Pinilico. Sbe was
a typist and shortband-writer, and twa ai the afore-
said young men,ý Arthur Paîgrave and George
Fredenick Jones, met bier when she was emnployed
at Gilderstein's, Limited, a wbolesale printing fin.

It was7 Arthur Paigrave wbo propounded the
probiem of what to do with Gertrude ta bis jour-
nalist friend. Frank Stoddard.

"Miss Gillespie is one of the mast charmîng girls
I've ever met,' bc expiained. "Nobody ta takc
care af ber-amazingly simple and unsaphisticated
-she doesn't seem ta have any women friends, and
sbe's lost her job at Giiderstein's."

Howi was that ?" asked Stoddard.
"Oh, tbey took on half a dozen girls for the

Christmas work, and tbey've ail got the sack.
Business is awfuiiy bad," answered Paigrave.

"Rotteul Nothing doim' " added Jones.
"*Is she entirely seif-deî3endent ?" asked Stoddard
'Absoiuteiy," said Paigrave. "She only got

twelve and six a week at Gilderstein's, but 1 neyer
beard bier compiain."

"I wisb I couid tell you what ta, do witb the
young woman, Arthur," said Stoddard, "but 1 know
there isn't any opening at aur office. Can't she
change ber profession ? We're overrun with typists.
Let hier try-try-aspital nursing-or-"

"Salai-e dancing," suggested Jones.
Palgrave's kind face looked grave and troubied.

He was inclined ta take ail tbings in a seriaus
spirit. Stoddard, who was sbrewd and suspiciaus,
winked at Jones.

"I wish you would introduce me ta Miss Giii-
lespie, Arthur," he said, "I arn sure she must be
a very interesting girl."'

S O Gertrude h eid a receptian, the foilowiug Sun-
.day, at bier iodging-house. A smali servant

admitted the tbree yaung men ta the "drawing-
rooni," telling thent she would be "down dreckly."
The rooni was dark and gloamy; rain-flecked win-
dows hidden by dingy curtains; sprngless arm-
chairs, a despondent littie fine, raked into one corner
of the grate; a bunch of faded flowers in a vase
of stale water.

"Cheerful 1" abserved Stoddard, giancing about
bum.

"Every home cotnfort," added Jones.
"*Poor littie girl!" murmured the sympathetie

Paîgrave.
Wben Gertrude entered she looked like a paie,

but fresh flower. S4e wa., a siight girl af middle
hieight, witb a quantity of soft, fluffy hain-amber
coiaured hair, bier oue beauity-and very blue eyes
sbaded hy'long hashes. Her well-worn dress was
neýat and short, with a cheap, but dainty, littie frinu
round the neck.

»Directly he iooked at bier Stoddard understood
bis friend's feeling af responsibility. For sucb a
grl ta be entirely sel f-de pendent, alune in thie world,

fihled bim with unreasonable annoyance. He f elt
that she was injured-he didn't know by wbamn-
and he instantly began to mieditate o-ver Palgrave's
question-'Whiat cant we do with bier ?"

Gertrude received ber guests witb pretty self-
possession. If she showed any preference at aIl, it
was for the mixture ai slang and extravagance
wbich Jones cailed conversation, but she listened
ta Stodfdard on politics and Paîgrave on literature
witb ýflattering comnplacence. They talked frai-kiy
about ber prospects.

"I arn living on my capital, seven poundi ini the
Post Office Savîngs Bank,"' said. Gertrude.

"Can't you go in for making bats, or dresses, or
somnething af that sort ?" asked ber newest friend.

'<Get yoursehf lost for a week or two ai-d then
go an the miusic-halls," suggested Jones. Te î

"I feel su heiplçss," said Gertrude."Trei
no demiand for the work I love, the work I couhd

"That is--?" asked Palgrave. tyn omk
"Oh, taking care ai a home, tyn amk

peuple happy-I can't ,quite expiai-.
"Domnestic racket?" said Jones.
His words jarred an tihe two other young men.

Her fra-ik speech, with its uncansciaus appeal for
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an ondinary, sheitered ile af lave and marriage,
touched theni bath.

"Not domestie racket," said Gertrude, repeating
the words gravely, "doniestie peace and helpfuiness

sewing and singing, and quiet Joys."1

"*Don't yau forget cookin' !" exclaimed the hope-
iess Joues,. "That's the pick ai bousebold virtues."

Bath Paîgrave and Stoddard decided, as tbey
walked home that night, flot ta encourage George
Frederick Jones ta visit Miss Gullespîe. He did not
appreciate bier, and it was very evident ta their
sensitive eyesthat be ouly bored bier.

Stoddard, a week after their first meeting, put
Gertrude into a situation. Que ai bis friends cou-
sented ta make roam for bier in bis office. Pal-
grave feit a pang ai jealousy at the jounnalist's
gaood fortune in scrviug bier, but Jones expressed
hiniseli as "tbuudering giad."

Gertrude, findîng ber new employer elderly and
irritable, successfü-lly strugghed witb-to quote
Joues again-the teanfui habit, and worked bard
and conscientjously.

"At hast I feel independent, tbanks ta you !" she
said, more than once, ta young Staddard.

He became a frequent visitar, even mnore ire-
quent than Arthur Paignave, but thcy rivalled eacb
other in devising littie pleasures ta add colour to
the grey ile ai the lonely girl. Sbe was very
grateful, and a good fistener. Botb the young men
talked well, and if Paigrave firmýly believed that
Miss Gillespie was iutensehy iuterested in art, litera-
turc and the drama-his favourite topics-bis f niend
was equally certain that she was absorbed in
pohities.

ATth& end of a montb Stoddard began to relalise
that ail the happiness of bis days depended an

Gertrude. Paigrave had long been cousciaus ai the
sanie tbing. Perbaps therc was a touch ai patron-
age in bath cases, she was so very rneek and so
very teachable.

'When I can affard it, I shahl marry Gertrude,"
thougbt Stoddard, for hie was a practical man witb
no oid-fasbioned iaith in love and a cottage.

1I thiuk I shaîl ask Gertrude ta wait for me,"
tbought Paigrave, with a confidence wbich was the
outcomne ai bier evideut willingness ta accept bun.

As for George Frederick Jones-he had appar-
enthy driited ont ai their lives. Tbey neyer met
him at Miss Guhhspie's iodgings, and agreed that
she bad grasped the iact ai bis infenianity.

One day during the coldest week of freezing
February, Arthur Paigrave made bis way ta the
dear, dneary street in Pimhiîco. A light fog had
been hanging, like a dripping veil, over Landau
since the early marning. Ift tbreatened ta drap and
rail inta yeliow denseness as night camne an.

The young mani cansoled bimsgehf during the cohd
tramp througb endless streets by tbe tbougbt oi
Gentrudes pheasune and giratitude. Hre was surprised
ta bear, when he reached thie bouse, that Miss Gil-
lespie was flot at homne. No! Mr. Stoddard bad
flot called fon bier. Tbat was a relief. She wvas
not with bum.

As Paîgrave turned away froin the bouse, an-
nioyed and disappoînted, flic smahl servant spoke
againi.

"Missý Gilespie's not comning back," she said.
"Not camning back !" bc exclammied. "What do

yotu mean ?
"No, sbe's not," declared the smnail servant.

"She's gi-yen notice ta the mnissuls, and we tbink
sbe's toak berself off."

Took hersehf off-wbere ?" said Paîgrave,
astounided intu repcating the words.

"Took 'er 'oak " exffiained the girl.
Paîgrave saw tlie iandlady. It was true that

Miss Gull1espie bad givenl a 'week's notice and paid
ber refit, but the smnali servant's remnanks were in
tlic nature ai rumour. Miss Gillespie was expect-
ed ta returfi any minute.

He waited, pacing backwards and forwards i-n
the "drawing roomi." It was past seven o'clock,.
His vexation cbanged ta anxiety. He began to
fear that Gertrude had ha)st bier way.

A peal at thie bell at twenty minute>s past the
hour-Pagrave kept on laoking at bis watcb-
nmade hin hurry intu thie passage. Before the ser-
vant had started upstairs fran the kitchen be bad
thrown open thie street door and effusively greeted
-Stoddard.

Tbe twa friends, wbose cordiahity bad cooled ai
laie, discussed the situation with somne warntb.
They eacb resented the otber's anxiety.

'I don't mind telling you, Arthur, that Miss

Gillespie is-well, how can I put it ?-not forma
enaedtmebu-

"earoold Frank! I'm so sorry, but how
earth can any man be so self-deceived?" interru
cd Paigrave, layinz a hand on bis shouilder.

What right have vout ta say that?' cried Stc
dard, shaking him off.

Paigrave smiled disagrceab1y.
"You had better ask Gertrude "' he answer
"But where is Gertrude
"I mean ta find aut."
"So do I !"
They ieft the bouse together. The dripping

of fag had changed into a heavy, yellow cl
bianket.

1 shall go ta lier office first," said Stodda
glaring at bis friend.

"0f course, you are at liberty to walk int
direction with me, if you choose," was the cý
reply.

They did flot waste any more words. The ofl
where Gertrude was employed was clo-sed, and i

caretaker unabie ta tell thu3 i anythinig about il
"You had better go home, Arthur !" said St.

(dard suddenly. "You look piayed out."
"What about yourself ?"*
Naturally, I shall continue the search,"

"Confound your cheek! Sa shal V."
They walked au for a few minutes, lost

thaught. Then Stoddard spoke.
"We bad better work together, and wýhcn

meet Gertrude-when we are face ta face-
shail choose between us. ýAgreed ?"

"Agreed !"

It was casy' enough ta settie ta work togett
but what was aetually ta b"2 done was a miorc dj
cuit matter.

Stoddard suggested "police." Paîgrave gloonI
miuttered the word "hospitals."

Tbey ultimately returned ta Gertrude's lodgii
in the vain hope that she niight have retuiri
'[heu they expended a great d eai of eniergy
fiuding tbeir way ta the private bouse of lier
ployer. He had retired to rest, but the young 11
sutcéeeded in rousing hiuî-and muost of flhc ot
p)eople living in the street-but ho hiad no advice
consolation to offer them.

Stoddard, wbo had made a specialty of inqa1,
(luiring bis eariy reparting days, was psscsse4 %i
the dread that Gertrude bad falien into) the, ri
in the fag. }3aigrave, wbo was rapdl dVei
ing a violent cold, favoured the idea of aba
rnory.

Slowiy the long, cold, foggy niht passedl
A drizzling ramn heralded dawil. Teoutliue
the bouses began ta ioom throuigb the dank
There was the occasionai rattie af an eariy vu
cart, or the tnip-clip-clop o~f a latfe hansoni.

At five o'ciock in the marring, after watlk
about ail iîgbt, the faithful, epssdlovers
Gertrude taok their breakfast at a caffece-stall. 'l
coilars were turned up to their ears; thecir fa
were grimy; Stoddard was smoking, thc last o
cberished packet of cigarettes, and Palgrave's <
bad reaehed the stage wben be coufl unIy cro.d

"You'd better cornte in ta my *place ami glu
sleep," said the former, sipping the hot co:
gratefuliy.

"Thanks, aid man!1" said Paîgrave.
"I shahl look for ber in carneat to-miorri)

eontiuued the undaunted Staddard. "AIl Lon,
shall know she bas vanisbed."

His conipanion sneezed, and nodded his ajppre
Tbey linked armns-drawn together i-n ti

inutual misery and fatigue- and( siowly trani
away through the lifting fog ta Stoddard's 1odgi,

IT was late in the afternoon afiflie foliowing
when the evening newspapers were Rlauni

the "Extraordinary Disappearaniice of a Lon
Girl," that the twa younig men, armn in ari,

haadafter their nigbt in the fog, m'et with ti
aid, hiaif-forgotten friend George Frederick Joi

joues, for once in bis lufe, was angry and
dignant-and Jones was flot alone.

Are either of youi feliows responsible for
tomnfoiery ?" he exciaimed, flourishing the ne
paper in their faces.

Stoddard, and Paigrave stared at his comipan
It was Gertrude.

"Are you safe ?" gasped Staddard.
"Wbat does it mean?" croaked Paigrave.
**It mneans that we were mnarried yesterday mx(

ing," said George Frederick Jones; "but we di
want to advertise it ta ail aur friends."

"We have been engaged for muinths
rnnths," added Gertrude, and she waited, Iit
sweet srniie, to bc congratuiated.-M. A. P.
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BLEF or difficulty sellas to be
y of relative value. There are
10oNwould Iavish ail sorts of pains
accomiplishment of some cherish-

ct, and counit it aIl as nothing,
bers would begrudge the sîightest effort
;,-me purpose. The end in view and whiat
to uis make ail the difference. The Illus-

orndoie News draws attention ta somne such
as this by referring to the recentîy publ
[etters" of Ruskin, wherein a 'rather
thouight is addressed ta anc of the mnost
ded women of the day, Lady Mount-

Ruskin invites lier to imagine that she is
at lier dinner-table that evening the saine
r whoma Martha of Bethany "Cumbered
vith luch serving." "Now," he says, "just

of paper and write down your orders to
on that supposition." Then hie leaves lier
lier own inferences-probably that an un-
ixditure on table supplies which fier ,tiest*s

would not warrant, srhould stand con-
at once. And how willingîy, with what
care, she would proceed to make out bier
But then the writer continues, although
may duil tbe perception of it, the duty is

>wxobIed when it is done mereîy for those
.alth and 'happiness are one's special charge
~This is ivhat puts spirit and zest into the
lent of the household and makes it sucli
id task. Thle motive and purpose that lie

M.R.L. Borden, Wife of the- Leader of tic Opposition

tai it Fliat is botb interesting and listruictive. Forni-
erly the intelligent wonîan who cou4d bevar lier part
in talk wîrh men was rarer thain to-day, but even
then she ýhad ta draw\ lier nwigefromn second-
lîand experience and intellectuial deduction, but now%
she talks front lier own knowledge, and lier opinions
-have mnore weiglit. Men grew tired pouring out
the treasures of their classical minds to womien
who had to have every aLlier sentence expîained ta
them, but now the average dinner-tabie tallk among
cultured people Îs worthy of the name of conversa-
tion, and 'we mnay no longer consider it a dcad art.
We wouîd not want ta resurrect the ponderous ut-
terances of the Jolinsonian period, or to appoint an
autocrat sueh as Colîeridge, but let us rejaice great-
ly in lte revival of an art which, perhaps, is thc most
patent and gloriaus of ail arts and one that is of
inestimable value in the spread of knowiedge, cul-
ture and happiness.

WHO would be so bold as ta define and
'luait it? What anc niight call extrava-gance another miglit consicier provident ecan-

omnv, and what one might eall economy another
uiight çonsîdcr "pcnux -vÎ ie and pound foolish." The
Futiress Joseplunc w'as, in the ordinary acceptation
of the terni. wonuderfullv extravagant. Fven the
Empiileror coulnselled nioderation. But when his re-

qetwas accedcd to a noticeable diminution of
e1ýfuei lRc ou the part of the peuple foliowcd. \Vas

Cu!dsîniîth extravagaut wbeu out of the kintduess,
or impulse, of biis hecart, lie parted with his only suit
of clorbes, and biad to immune himself '-s ithin the'

1t11fli Of bis own sniall roiti tili relief carne in
the forint of another suit? flow many inventors
n ive been obi iged, ani ini the face of condenînation,
to lavisIi uipou thir ''iîobby) "ail] thle uoney they
c uid aceurnullate!

Figlaii(l does flot secrn to consider it an ex-
i' :ivagance to invest mîillions îlu the eqtiîpmient of
De )radnaugbts, and Gernianv frcely pours out hier

g dfor the perfectîng of the ai-ship. Perhaps it
O -econouîy tiiat pronipted the weii-to-do grand-

i ,otler to present 'lier littie grandson with a top in-
strîîîîltnt Mien hie had inipiored hler for a violini
iliat lie ilnight niake beattful mnusic like-, but
%\114' cilb censure the ciiild for tbrowing it away

Probably ail wiii agree that it is a
muistake to delîrive oneseif of conveniences
in order to iii(ulge in luxuries. Yet, even
bierc there i- -a little roam for doubt. for
>oineoîîc look-, up and says quite decidedly
iliat a few dollars spent ripon a beautiful
abject or upon an act of pleasuire or of
hurnanity could bring inta the lives of

4orn people a fuliness of which the
strictly practical i md couid neyer con-
ceive of. Perlbaps it was with sorme sucli
Cunot ion that the bright girl lovingly
ttucked bier buinch of nîscand maga-

M znes under lier arni as ýýhe \was accost-
cd by lier fricnd with, "\VhIat extrava-
g ance But 1 have been lookîng for
x ou for the last liaif hour. I want you
ta belli ell to decîde upotl a new suit.

"Are yoti getting aîîotber suit ?"
"Cth, not a cloth a fancy one of

>ilk and lc.
And ît was just the other day that

a lady squandered fifty dollars in sceds,
plants and slîrubs to beautify lher gar-d1ý en this year. So who cani define the

tenu, or prescrible for others? 0f course,
expendî iftire shiould be proportionied to in-
c01rne, nCce.ssities and luxuries eacii re-
ceiving a share, but the average warnan
kniows betthe condition of her own af-
fairs, and oughti conscientiouisiy ta fix
li.. ehr owl sýtaindards and abide lîy thern.

'ircinîstaices ailter cases."

MOD)ERN "ANTIQUES."
S O nmueji is; writteni and talked about

sîîuriou1nique nowadays that one
is îiciined t,) l)okl askance at even the
mua lls geie rlue of antiquity. A

genieran hoought ta know afli rmed
1f(ot long sinceý tiat., aithougli it was flot
gulnvraily known, East Indian souvenirs
were n)ianufatulredý in large quatities iii

tiii, 1Enigland. andi ini Germany
espec1iiy an ,sIppedI ta dealers in the

Orient MISS 1Helenl Zininîern also
41t1C3 'in the Nalivnai Rcvie'w that
1--st of the scarabs and Egyptian

',-ivenirs saisI at Cairo anld Alexandra are trade in
Birmingham and Italy, and that those false Egyptian

'uiusare found in nearly alI musellers, especialiy
mue f recent formation. The instinct for copy-

îngseesta bie innate in man, for many false
s.rbapparently of Greek make, 'have heen

found, among the winding sheets of Egyptian muni-
mies where they were wrapped in the dim dark ages
of the past. And Who wouid have thought that
Michel Angelo, at a mucli latter period, waukj have

resorted tuh, dcption?nBut it was ini his eariy
vouth, and at th instigation of a dealer that, when
lie carved his child Hercules , hie discolored, dhipped
and buried it. Afterwards it was resurrected and
soisI as an excavated treasure. TPhe fraud was, dis-
covered and it feli upon his hands, but CSsare Bar-
gia, forseeing lte coming greatness of the scul ptar,
rebought it. Apropos to, thîs a story is told of M. Chas-
les, who paid a large sum of money for a collection
of about 27,000 autographs, ineîuding letters from
(let us speak it in a whisper) jesus Christ, Alexan-
der the Great, Lazarus, Mary Magdalene, Pilate,
judas, Alcibiades. The case was brought into court,
but the caunterfeiter was deait with rather lenient-
ly, as his Iawyer pîeaded that the greater burden of
the biame was due ta the guliibility of M. Chasles.
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RIVALS, NOT FOFS.T HE paper and the people of the Province of
Ontario were agreeably surprised wben
Premier Whitney announced before the
close of an uneventful session of the Legis-

lature that bie had a higli opinion of the industry
and businesslike capacity of Mr. A. G. MacKay,
Leader of the Opposition. Sir James' compliment-
ary speech was received with vociferous appiause
f rom both sides of the House and furnished an
exampie of the cheerful amenities which relieve
tble tedium of debate and show that politicians are
capable, at moments of personal appreciation, of
dropping the ordinary strife over ways and means.

SPoliticai opponients, in fact, have been known to
be strong personal friends. It is truc that Mr.
Ross and (the then) Mr. Whitney wcre born an-
tagonists, with a ýhealtby desire to be "up and doing,"
for one another. But the late Hon. A. S. Hardy
and Mr. Whitney wcre sincere friends, with a
mnutual admiration for each other's fighting quali-
ties. it is related byý one who ouglit to, know that
there was one occasion when this private regard
was ruffied by a political breeze. Mr. Hardy had
ben, for the time, deeply offended by Mr. WVhit-
ney's ultra-vigorous remarks on the neccssity of
legal reform. During the evening session, it be-
came evident that Mr. Hardy was anxious to ad-
journ over the following day But lie was decidedly
unwilling to approacli the aLder of the Opposition
on the subject, aithougli it was highly desirabie to
have that gentleman's approval. .However, the lat-
ter solved the difficulty by sending a message across
the House, whereupon the "Honourable Arthur"
smuled once more. A prominent member of the
Government came upon the leaders about an bour
later, shaking hands in the sbadow of the books
behind the throne, for it was long before the days
of the spiral staircase to the press gallery.

"So you and Whitney are at peace agail," hie
remarked to the Premier afterwards.

"At peace 1" echoed Mr. Hardy. Why, wve
-neyer quarrel. I couldn't have slept if 1 hadiçn't
shaken hands with Whitney."

It was frequently remarked that Hon. T. M. Gib-
son, thie present Licutenant-Governor of Ontario,
was, in lits days as Attorney-Gencral, decidedly
friendlv wvith th Coinservative Leader, forminz a
friendship which makes present officialdom decided-
ly comfortable.

SOMETHIING DOING.

A CANNY Scot is :eldom without agood word

fervour on the good qualities of Sandy, with a comn-
parative conternpt for Pat and John Bull. Such a
citizen was recently expatiating to an Irish-Cana-
dian friend on the industry,, intelligence and integ-
rîty of "God's own people, the Scotch." The latter
spokeý up for the land of Erin but the Scot waved
a majstic baud impatiently.

"Wlat bave the Trish ever donc ?" lie asked
crushingly.

"And -wbom haven't the Scotch donc ?" was the
retort.

The mcrcury feul.

NEWSLETS.

M R. PE-TER RYAN lias broken into journalism
Nvith an article on ouir banking system. Per-

baps it was Peter, after ahl, who wrotc that fasci-
itnglric beginining 11 know a bank."

Hotn. lWilliamn pugsley remaifls cuti rely deaf to
the entreaties of the Toronto Ne'ws. which pieads
for his resignation witli a daily burat of plaintive
sobs.

It îs rumoured that the Calgary Eye-Opener
will move to Toronto. Hamiltoni papers have un,-
kindiy copied. It is also reported thiat, ini considera-
tion of sucli an evexit, several of Toronto's most
prominent citizens are alreadv planning for removai
to ome nice little place in the country.

police Magistrate Denison lias devised a new

formi of punishment. Ail anarchists, annexationists
and nihilists wbo appear in the Toronto courts are
to be sentenced to one bath and a thorough reading
of tbe Colonel's new book.

HIS DRAWBACK.

A YOUNG theologicai student, full of import-
ance and Higlier Criticism, went to a rural

community two sumamers ago, to suppiy for the
month of August. He preached vigorous dis-
courses on the historical aspects of the Old Testa-
ment books and eider members of the congregation
slept soundly during his triumphant progress from
Genesis to the Minor Prophets. Wben the regular
pastor returned, hie referrcd gratefully to the ser-
vices of the young brother.

"Weli," said a venerable farmer mildly, "I sup-
pose he's a smart boy and means well; but he'd
be more powerfui if lie didn't talk so mucli about
that blarned thing lie calis the Originial."

- PLENTY OF TIME.

One morning Dr. Gilmour entered the barber
shop of the Central Prison, Toronto, and asked the
tonsorial operator if lie had time to shave him.

"Yes, Warden," was the prompt reply, "about
eiglit montbs!"

MAD AS'A HATTIER,
Autocrat-" I assure you, Madaxa, the effect la charm-

ing-niost abaurd and gfQte 1kue."
i-"1 Oh, very wel. if xou're sure lt's ail that,

I'11 decide on this one. -PunSch

HINDERING THE1 BOOM.

THE pride of locality, which is so insisted upon
in certain smali western towns, had an amus-

ing illustration, says a writer lu Puck, in a place
by the name of Puxico. The landlord of the tavern
was teiling a friend about the arrest of "a feller
for walking down Main Street in the middle of the
afternoon ini hii stoclcing feet. He's lin jail now,"
continucd the narrator, when the other interrupted.

"Why," eried his friend, "it îsn't a crime, is it,
for a person to walk in hits stocklug feet? Per-
sonal lberty, my dear sir-"

"Aw," replied the cloquent landlord, "personal
liberty is proper enougli as long as it don't interfere
with the riglits cf other people. Anything that
tends to add to the silence of our littie city la an

offense against the general weifare. W\,e're pi.
spirited here, even if we ain't exactiy metropoli

THE SESAME.

IT is 2 o'clock in the morning, and in a tempe,
town at that. A belated individual app-ou

the faithful officer, who is trudging his beat,
asks confidentiaiiy:

"Couid you tell me where 1 can get a drir
this time of nigbt ?"

"No, sir !" says the officer, rebukingly.
The belated individual gees on his way, i

the next corner hie bas a new idea, so lie rel
to the faithful officer and inquires confidenti

"Could you tell me where we can get a
at this time of night ?"-Lif e.

RENAMED.
First Struggiing Poet: "Just think what a

derful poet Poe was, and they say lie sold
Raven' for $io."

Second Struggling Poet: "He wasn>t a p
hie was a wizard of finance."ý-Life.

IT WOULD NOT SHOW.

T HAT everything shouid be neat and ships
is most important aboard a yacht. A %

in the Mariner~s Advocate tells the story ol
captain of a certain sloop, who crossed the del
a hurry, sjeemingly very much perplexed. A
stoped him and asked wbat the trouble was.

'The fact is, Ia'am," bie said, "our rud
broken."

"Oh, I shouldn't worry about that," said
lady. "Being under water nearly ail the tùi
one wiil, notice it."

BEWILDERING.

Ned: "So it turned out. tbat the prisoner
reaily insane."

Ted: "Yes. He lost his mind tryîng te, f(
the hypothetical question put to him by the p
cuting attorney."-Brooklyvn Lif e.

A PARODY ON LEGAL COSTS.

A bright young lady in a lawyer's office h,
little experience the other day with the cashi4
the samne and afterwards she rendered him the
iowinig bill:
J. M. Morris, Rsq., 'in aecount with B. N. Br

Re PLUGGZD MONZY.

Attg. Mr. Morris and receiving instructions;
also niutlated coins (45c) .............

Attg. to deposit sanie in my purse ..........
Attg. Miss Simpson and asking bier to accom.

pany me borne on car ...............
Obtained bler consent .......... .........
Accompanying Miss Simpson and getting on car
Attg. conductor on car and piacing bad ioc.

piece in box and running riskc of heing arT
rested..............................

Attg. Mr. Morris following sworning, rnking
report and handing him good ten-cent piîe

Attg. Miss Simpson samne night, asking and ob-
taiîrrg lier consent once more to accom-
pany me home ......................

Ascending street car ..................
Attg. conductor again and putting another bad

ten-ýcent piece in box, tbus ruinning greai
risk ...............................

Attg. Mr, Morris following mnorning and hand-
inig him good ten-cent piece, reporting, etc,

Attg. Mr. Morris and receiving instrs. to get rid
of bad quarter .........-......

Polishing Up bad quarter to, make lo like nes%
one ...............................

Attg. grocery siop and trying to persuade gro-
cer.that nioney good (ensraged 20 minutes)
but unsuccessful .....................

Fee considering what best to do under circum.
stances, when decided to, return sanie,..

Subsequently attg. Mr. Morris returning mutel
a-ted quarter............. ...........

Total............... .........

JUST THE SAME.
The Magistrate: "You seem to have ommm

a very grave assault on the defendant just be<
he differed from you in an argument."

TJhe Defemlant: "There was no help fc
Your Worship. The mtan is a perfect idiot."

The Magistrate: uWell, you twist pay a fia
fifty francs anad costs. In future you shouild tr
understand itiat idiots ase iiuman beinga, the
as you and 1."-lutrated Bits.
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FOR THE CHILDREN
A TRUE STORY crowd on the dooritl but Polix ad \iv Amni

By Mrs. N. \ ,an M. knew a pleasanter place. It W.,-" a 'Secret-; thev
TH1-ýREwas ncea iÎtlegirlwhoe paa wuld never told anybodv. Just behîndtire selîo>)lhotîs-e'J'HER wa one alitiegir whse apawou<lwas a beautiful meadow, belonging to \mnv Ami',take her on his lap on stormy nights anti tell father- Tbrough the mneadow rau a b)rookl, Nv ithlier a truc story of whaýt hapîpened to hiim. Andi iittie fishes in the bottom and Mile flag along tir(ir1s \was the story he told : ed-es. and by thic brook izrexv an eidler butis, Pl>h(-)ne night, when the thunder roared, andtire anti Amy Ann caileti this bushi thieir bouse, andilightiiing flashed, and the rain fell in torrents, be under it they ahl ays ate thecir dlimner. There ,vi,was; out in the dark woods aIl alone, trying to f1114 only one trouble, ire bu>h stas just a littie bit too,bis way hIonie. He coulti only see whlen the liglit- smnIil ta shade therm botb. If l'oily's heati xas niiiing flasheti, and lie xvalked on and on xvithout the shadow, Amy Ann's pinksnontxa itekwngwbere lie was wandering. AIl at once, suri.howeve\cr. thcrc xvas an rinusually liright flash of -Wish wxe coulti builti a xt ing to our Irons(-!ligitinig anti li saw close by iiim some low bushes said Polly.that iooked as if they would shelter him from the " Wh, so we can !" cried iny >\mi, nodding bierrami, su lie gat clown on his hands anid knees andi bonnet excitediy, Let's we do itý! Two of 'cmu!crept tinder them, andi, to bis ýsurprise, found that The littie bonnets lient close together w hile thevlie wNas in a sma]l cave. He felt veiy glati to know olanned it ail out. After schooi Amy Atin horroweîlthat he was safe out of the storm. But, after a b*er father's spade, anti they set off for tire xoods,v.diiie, as be lay Vliere, lie hea'rd sometbing breath- 'rbere tbey found two baby'eim-trees, andi thev duging heavîly, and when the liýghtning flasheti again them uip witli the wee ti'ik roots ani ai'l eve. saw, two briglit eyes looking at him. 0f course, lilanteti the littie trees bv their 1flaylhotis(r Amyilie wsfrightened at first, but lie was brave enouig *Xýnn's on one side of the bro.ok anti lolly's on tireto strike a match, anti there, near him, hec saw a other. Tliey did nnit know that tliev were keepiniggreat big black bear. Bears are afraid of tliunder Arbor Day, for it hati neyer beni 'heard of theni.and ightnÎng, so this poor olti fellow bati crept into So they had 11o sîîîging nor speeches; only tire littiethre cave to lîide himiself. Wlien the nian crept in w.ren that liveti in tire eider- bush kept saying.the pnor bear wvas î>robably glad to bave hîm for "Chirp! Chirp !' Andi ler nine chiltiren poketi

their uîttle browxn heids
VI over tire etige of tire nesit

Sandt said, "Chirp !" ail in
concert.

i nti grewv; so diti l'oi
and Amy Amn. They got
to be young latiies, then
mitdile-ageti ladies, ani
tiien, old, ladiesý Nobo(iv
calieti tbem l'oliy anti
Amy Ann naw; tbey were
Grantima White andGrantima Grant.

Grandmna White liveti
a long way from Grand-
ma Grant and tue mead
ow and the oit sehoal-
bouse But site tiid nat
forget tbem, anti there
was nia story that lier lit-
tde Amy liketi so weil as
the story of the two littie,
elm-trees and the nen lit

J tie wrens. So Mwlieu
An April Day in the Park. C Grandma White went tavisit Grandima Grant shte

bati ta take Amy w-iithber.co)mpanyi, for lie did flot try to hurt ffhe man andi You shouiti have seen haw lihappy the twA gZrand-<lit i nt even growl. mothers were! And you shanti have socel what funiMorning came, the rain stopped, andi the suri little Amy and littie Pola iýi a together! Anti howshonie warmn anti bright. The mnan crawled out of the first thirig tbey ail il was ta go down into thethe cave and so titi thle bear. When 'tliey both gai meadow ta look at the little elmis.out into the warmn daylight they stood and looked al But they were flot littie elms any longer!1 Theycach other. If the man liat struck at the bear or were tali, beautiful trees, andi tliey heiti out theirhati run away from 'him perliaps the beair would long green arms ta eacli other over the littie brookhave attacked bhit, andi torn him, for he was very *"Wlat is it that says 'ChÎrp, chirp?' askedfiingry anti was, after ail, a wil beast. But the the littie girls.
»ian k>oked him straight in -the eyes, anti said, gels- Tliey iooked up, andi saw a littie wrert's nest îluil>', ",Wel, aid fellow, gaad mnrning 1" And the the tre.
bear just gave a lÎttle grunt, as if saying "good *Perhaps ti-ese are the radhlreiof tireinornîing" or "good-by," anti tumneti andi trottet i wren that fiveti in thse ere-us, aid the grand-aiwaY. mathers. This must he tlieir ftîyteI~n the clear daylight the man soon fauint bis Y0fith's Comnpanion.
way lhorne, and, when lie got there, hc talti bis littie
girl .the true story of what hait 'happeneti. Andi &he
liked it so much that she asks for thse saute story on
every d.ark anti stormy night.-The Cirl. THE SPRING FAIRY.

She paints the sky a starry bitueTHE IFAMILY TREES And carpets earth with green:
By E.H. THMAS.While at the magie of ber wandBv E.H. TUM AS.A thousanti butis are seen;A GREAT many years ago Polly and Amy Ann The wooti flower lifta a smiling facewent ta schaoi together. School 'kept" ail <Taîl trees autstretch their armis,surrnmer, with just one holiday on the. Eourth of A chîpmunk steais from out his nest,July. The schoolhouse looketi like a square black A captive ta lier charms.box. There were no trees round it, andi no grass, the air is filied with fragrance rare,for thse children's feet, piaying tag andi leap-frog, Thse birds iift voice andi sing,liat worn thse grounti as liard as a floar. Ail nature smiles in greeting thee,Tihe other chîidren ate their luncheon ini a littie Our welcome fairy, Spring.

30,000 Hecad of Cattie
every year are obtained f rou
one of Our ranches alone for
naking BOX'RII.. This num-
ber is auppiementary to large

ubes slaughtered ln Ans-
traia anti New /.eaiand to
prov'ide the raw mnater ai for
BOVRIL.
To Save cost of transportatio
the first processes in tire
manufacture of BOVRII, are
carried out wliere the cattle
are raised, at our own fact-
orîll on our ail ranches.

BOVRIL,,

[~ YouwiI erijoy decorasn
with Alahastîne, Sa easy
Alabastine sîmply requu'iels

addition ai cold water. And
by follawing the. directions on
package any womnan can apply
i to the walls su=cYsully.
Church's CoId Water

Becuse of ils sanitary features
Alabastine is endorsed by eminent
physicians. These features, as weiI
as îts economy and dtirabiity, are
fully explained in our book -Homes,
Iieakthful and Beautfl WV.»0 Ud

ite ta have your name
and acidresa 80 as ta
mail you a cail free.

I L package
SO. t hard-

ware star es.

Theo Alabastîne Co., Lâited
23WiIow &.. Porio, Ont.

The Hamilton SteelI
and Iron Co.

Umftei

PJG MRON
FOUNDRY, BASIC, MALLEABfLE

FORG!NGS
0F E VER Y DESCRIPTION
HIGH GRADE BAR IRON

OPEN HEARTH BAIR STEEL

Hamilton - Ontarlo
l Uv1u aSy t

1
8.mtî ulat CMla~~ CO>UÉ"
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Old Fort Abittibi in the Winter-Time-The Surveyors' Metropolis

PEOPLE AND PLACES
Udtle Slortes &Y Land and Sea, concerning te folk i>ho move liîber and ltiliter acroa lte face of a Big Land.

OLU FORT ABITTIBI.O LD Fort Abittibi-it's a bali'dheaded burg.
Surely of aIl cities and towns in Canada this
is one of the places for the average mani to
stay away fromn. So it is; for the average

mati neyer bas a chance to behold tbis paradise of
the winter surveyor and the ýhunter in the nortbern
wilds. In Abittibi there is a cburch and a store
and a factor's bouse; two or three other bouses-
not occupied always. The store neyer bas a fire
because if it had the Indians would live in it alto-
gether. Tbe factor's bouse is as buge as a castle
and as ugly as a beaver-dam. But it's the baronial
mnansion, the palace and the court, and the only place
in that part of the Abittibi region wbere hilarity
once in a wbile reigns supremne-uniess it is in the
sbifting camp of the survey parties. It bas a few
People; but not enougb to constitute real population.
The cburch has a flag-staff, a bell and a pine tree
-and a service once in four montbs.

1IGGEST 0F ALI. BRIDGES.

ASTONISUING bow some of these western
young cities get faine ahroad. A score of

tbese new towns are known ail over Canada, and
somle of thema over a good deal of even the United
States, for some local characteristic or feature that
lifts, them above the commoxiplace. Last year
Medicîine Hat got a mortgage on immortality f rom
Kipling. Now Lethbridge goes on record as hav-
ingi the biggest bridge in the world-the C. P. R.
bridge across the Belly River; and the Lethbridge
Herald proceeds to, compile for its readerssomne
facts about this bridge that make very engaging
literature for those who like comparative statistics
of big tbings. Tt says for instance:

..The Lethbridge bridge is nearly five times as
higb as the Victoria bridge ait Montreal, and over
twice as high as tbe famnous Forth bridge. Other
hitge bridges whicb approached the Lethbridge
giant in length arc the bridge over the Dnîeper, at
Jakaterinoslaw, Russia, which is 4557 feet in
lengtb, the Alexandrowski bridge over the Volga,
near Syzran, 4871 feet; the Severn bridge, 4162
fect, and the Emipress bridge over the river Sulj
on the Induis valley railway. 0f the bridges Which'
approach the Lethbridge bridge in beight, the Ken-
tucky bridge is important, having a height Of 275
feet, 6 inches above thec water, while the C. P. R.'s
own bridge over thte Fraser River is 12,$ feet high.
The structure which spans the Victoria Falls of
the Zambesi River ha-, the advantage of the new
C. P. R. bridge in height but fails in comparison
inlengtb."* * *

THOSE RED RIVER SETTLERS.

TH1E Red River settlers held their first reunion
a few days' ago in Winnipeg. These remark-

able people are among the most celebrated pioneers
in Canada. The wheait-buyiiig, land-crazy world
that makes up a good share of the life of Winnipeg
bas got moviflg ait a pace far beyond the aId settlers
who first jntroduced the whit, man's way along the
Red. For the folk that Lord Selkirk fetched out
to, the prairie back in the fur days were no common
lineage. They were people who began ta build a
civilisation whicb their cbildren's chuldren are
working out-in many respects probably ver>' much
different f romn what the pioneers intended or ex-

pected. ,And yet the work and the life of these
,pathmakers is highly appreciated in Winnipeg as

May bc gathered from, the following introductorv
paragraph in a report of the first meeting-ti
from the. Manitoba Free Press.

*'pubtless the shades of Lork Selkirk and the,

Selkirk colonsts hovered last night around the
gaily decorated hall of the Kildonan and St. Paul's
Agricultural Society. And if they did they Iooked
down upon three or four hundred men and women
whrose breasts swelled with a great pride of an-
cestry; men and women who with clear eyes
scanned the gap of one hundred years and lived
in the days when their forefathers left York Fac-
tory on snow shoes for the valley of the Red
River. It was impossible not to feel last night that
one moved among an aristocracy. -It was impossible
not to see in those present a stock which for gener-
ations had called Western Canada their land of
birth, even before Manitoba was not. Whence
came they? They came from ail the region of the
Red River. They came by car and they came by
train and Ross Sutherland came specially from the
Pacifie coast. And who were they? They were
the descendants of the Selkirk colonists. To give
their namnes would be superfluous. They were al
there, or ait tny rate every namne and every family
that old Kildonan and the batiks of the Red River
have known these hundred years was represented.
Every other mani was a Matheson or a Sutherland
or a Ross, and every other woman was -a Gunn,
or a Henderson of a Murray or an Inkster, or some
other namne wbich is a household word on t.he banks
of the Re4 River."

WORLD'S MOST CURSED MAN.

I N the matter of basebail Canada imports a good
many players, sonietimes exports thcmn-and

once in a wbxle produces a real live umpire. The
mani who is called the world's leadingmpr is a
Canadian. He was born in Giuelph, Ontario, and
bis namne is Robert D. Emnsiie. For somne years.he
lived in St. Thomas. He was not born an umipire.
1 le was for long years a player , . e went into, the
gaine when the locals round London, Ontario, were
hitting it up hard. 1le played ini St. Thomas and
was one of the best amateur pitchers in Canada.
Away back in 1884 he got itt the professional
gamne with the Merritt Club of Camden, N.J. From
1888 until now he has been following the devions
'rtunes of an umpire in the United States. He

has been cursed as roundly and deeply as an>' mati
alive.

NEWS FROM THE NORTH SEA.

ÇCOSMOPOLITTAN to, a point of positive mix-up
is Prince Albert, But it seems that flot now

is it Southern Eýurope that knocks at the door so
much as Scandinavia. One of the papers up there
bas started ta get out a regular column of news
fromn the frozen north for the edification of its
readers who may bc feeling now and then a sbade
homnesick for the icebergs of Iceland and the fogs
of tbe Baltie. There is for instance a budget f rom
Denmnark; another f rom Sweden; ane from Iceiand
'and another from Norway; ail written by the news-
papers correspondent ait tbose points-or rather
seated ini his office in Prince Albert with a pair of
scissors and a pot of paste, trying ta make himself
believe he is interested in the. politics of Norway,
when he knows very well he is pining for the base-
ball season to begin and the ice to get xnoving down
the Saskatchewan. lit gets ta be a ver>' eclectic
business, running a newspaper in a polyglot country
like the Canadian West.

A UNIVERSITY CITY.

S ASKATOON gets the University1 of Saskatche-
w an. That's flat. Regina and Prince Albert

ami Moosejaw are beginning ta recavea-. The>' wcre

ail after it. They ail deserved it. There i
have been four universities. But Saskataoi
the geographical advantage. She is central.
is also rapidly becoming a centre of popui
Sleepy old burg a few years ago; just the plac,
for a college-perfect somnolence on the bar,
the South Saskatchewan. But Saskatoon i
lively now to need a college yell. The other
the citizens painted the town flame red with ti
and a brass band, when the Minister of :
Works went up there with a couple of the U)
sity governors. Keen delight in matters educat
as much furore as Toronto makes over a Loa
or a Scholes. No doubt about it they have thi
afflatus out on the prairie. If a thing is a
thing they chuck up hats for it-from higher
cism to basebali; long on cricket at Saskatooni
very English in spots; altogether a pron
featuresque littie city with a very decisive fut

WHEN BELASCO WAS CANADIAb

T is a fact that David Belasco, the leading
author and play producer of America,

his early boyhood in British Columbia. Da
a Jew; born in San Francisco; so0 desperateli
were his people that they moved up to i
B.C., in 1862, when David was a lad of three.
started a little store, which Mrs. Belasco op
while the father of David went to Cariboo
gold. The story of David's unfolding career
city of Victoria is told by the Vancouver-
of which story the following is part:

"The space occupied by the store waa
12xI2, and in a rear room the family of smalU
ren huddled like bees in a hive. In this roc
family slept and ate. It was their living r-o
more sense than one, and they contrived. to da-
an existence in those poor quarters and blo
and hearty. Upon the return of Beiasco perg
Cariboo with empty pockets the famnily con
the business on Johnson Street for severai
As he grew older David was sent to 1
Maguire, a Catholic priest, who was then at
to the B. C. Mission. After school houa-s
obtained somte light employment. Ris fia-st
was delivering programmes for a company of
ing players then occupying the old theata-
stood on Government Street. For the sake of
omy, saioes and stockings for the childa-en
dispensed with in the summer montha ar
young boys of the Belasco family went to
and work in bare feet and ragged trousers.
budding genius of the family, after he ha
tributed the programmes, was given a tic]
admission to the pit, where he was accustomn
curi up in a corner and drink in the. words
speak, as they fell front the lips of the playe;
altbough then of the tender age of ten yea
had aiready îmbibed an excellent conception o-
of the best authors. H1e was a studious lia
and when hie was not otherwise engaged, d
bis spare time to studying his lessons and
up a store of theatrical knowledge that in
years was to lay the foundation of hi-, woi.
reputation as an author."

The Gîound Shark
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 1.3

be if there were more things for us ta drea,
somne of this devilish-killing fever that is in thi
of mnan might have more of an excuse fr

Using the knife we found twa ixiches o
muscular tissue ¶beneath the saini. Now, whai
for a patent liver medicine man this 'would bc
great yellow livers filled altnost the entirc
cavity for seven feet-imagine a sharIc witI
co'niplaint, poor beast. These fatty liveru, wi
fully a hundredweight astonished us; neyer 1
seen so large an organ in any body we -ha
sected. This big female had been feedirm or,
sharks iateiy; -we caîl them dog-fish, but e~
small shaxics just the saine. We found m
these inside. Another stran-ge bit of digesti
paratus are the huge irreguiar lumps of 'whit
cular fat that are in the stomach. A four-inc
is larg for any fish, for remember rhis aniti
true fih. Now if you dissect a shark yoi
some part to preserve. It seems to us that thi
are the only parts that can be dried and pa-,
The bories are the most beautiful, clear tran
masses we ever found, but they ail pass away
the sun and the wind and the salit sea's actia,

Soon our task was ended, a pleasant tas*
specinren is fresh ani you know enough flot
you hands and to let the kuife do the work.
getting to be very dlever with the kanife. Yqi
to see huîuatthe table. if lie operatedth,
alas, I ghou1d have no specinens.
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Fifteen cents is flot very
niuch for a trial box of
MURAD Cigarettes.

But it's enough to convince
you, that, for the price,
MURADS are the finest
Turkish Cigarettes that you've
ever smaoked.

When you pay I cents for
a package of cigarettes why
flot have the best-M URAD
Cigarettes?

Don't let your tobaccorxist
try to convÎnce you that there
are other Turkish Cigarettes
just as good" as MURADS.

Because therse are flot-flot
at the price, i sc. for io.

& ANARQYROS. 485

tieSe.Styles for U" il, Pa rmeSE W H TE FE GES d Rauchea. Made of higih carbon wire,
fnlauti Md then palnted whiteberand atroagarire thta go611 intoGM antiler f(ee. t 1109 prie., ant i llumtrateti bookt.

pAGE WIRE FIENCEI CO.. Li VITED Largsst fmenad gae nuf&t urff n Canda.
was.xnvttLLt ?ON@NT@ U@WrHE7AL Sr. joNu vancevvaR VICTOPUA

Insist that your dealer always àîends

O'KEEFES "PILSENER"

*«Tus Lieu: Buai su Ta LIeU? BOTTLE'"
(Rerlileredil

Me OKsefte Bewewsu Co.
et T@roumto. LIittd

It pays to Advortlss In the
Canadlan Courler
Because you reacli the best class of
people ini the nine provinces of the
Dotuinion.

IF
YOU
WANT
HEALTH
STRENQTH
VIQOR
APPET- ITE
DRINK

Cosgravo's Ale or
Cosgravs's Portor

Made from pure
IRISH MALT.

Or a doudcous blend of both

Hllf and Hall
%lwatyo ̂ bol *sr OOSQRAVE'

Tihat "EASTiLAKE" Steel
Shingle of ours

KnoWn as 'best for barns" for the Past twenty-five years. Now known also as
the. best roofing for an building, any where.

Quickest to Iay-econy ini labor; longest to stay--conomy
in durability.

Always proof in ail cliniates against fie, ligbtig rust
and weat 011. Ovus the nleutmanet et aMy rc you wjabte

ILhe METALLIC ROOFING CO., ___

TORONTO *"i WInNP£e Limited

IN ANSWFRING THESZ ADVERTISEM£NTS PI,EASE MViNTIONZ TISE "CANADIAN COUMIM**/

Occasional Reaclers
of a ma.ganzinet arc flot as Il kely t.o bc irnpress-
vd with it% spirit andi scope as those wh, $e
it re-gnilarl. This im particulrrv truc of a
journal Iike the CANÂrtIN COURIE 'R, whiCh
eovers the whole Domiiniioni. Eryweek lhy
letter-preqà aid picture the varied 11fe of
Canada is brouglht becfore thc readeri; yct s)>
mile ià the land that suirprises arecftuay
in store sud som1e fresh reltoiof its
ttoll<iitions-potlitical, mottal or nuta-i
presenItet. We finvite you t»ý beConte a reKU-
lar Mc1bMri1>er. For o1nly three doit rs we
will senti N-01 th fotii ifty-t1w tites
a year. Addtre.,s Circulation 1)>epartlnîeli,
ýT11 CANAI>IAN COI RU'R. 0ornt 1Lh
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f. m. LABELLE.
Asd. MononPi.
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RACI
Company tu
lb. wodd

Maguiro & Connon
*NNERAL AGENTS

!. mmaifm1 olb111mdM.II

National Trust Coinpa
18-22 King Stret East, Toronto.LN
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was the net amount of insurance on thec
Company'sbooks DecemberlSat, 1908,
and the yes.r's operations ehowed that

made very substantial, gains lu other
departments of its business:

(a) # oww la sses .... $01,67

(d) go < surpls.... 848,2

whule its ratio of expense ta Incarne
was sinafler thaul in pre'vlous years.
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Subscrîptions in blocks of five or more shares of the

'Jo permanent Stock of the Association ait $107 per share
are invited. Only $50,000 out of a $500,000 autliorized
issue is now available. The last opportunity to getD vl- Stock in an establishecl, progressive and prosperous LoanD i Company ait this price. Write today for Sixteenth

d end Annual Balance Sheet.
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flood Office fer Canmada, MON'IREAL

JVJ. MA CL4 Y,
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INVESTMENTSâ%
Every person with surplus
money avaiable for Invest-
ment needs to exercise care
when making selections suit-
able ta his individual needs.
We mail monthly a liat of
Bonds and Stocks yielding
from 4 to 6 per cent. frorn
whlch choice can be nmade.
A copy will lie sent regularly
upon request.

A. E. AMES & CO.s LIMITED
TORONTO - OANADA
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J ONEY AND MGAE
Sitter Flght Detween Bg MÎIIing ConcornsTHE two big Canadian milling companies-the Lake of the Woods ar

the Ogilvie Flour Milis Company-are fairly flying into each other
faces and are caling one another ail kinds of namres as a result of tJ
recent boosting of the Canadian wheat and flour markets;. The figi

has benefitted every consumer of bread in Canada a good deal more thz
anyone can readily imagine. 'Had it not been for this fight the price of lirti
would surely have been advanced throughout Canada quite a few months ag
H-ad these two companies formed an alliance long since, woulld flour ha,
been selling at perhaps $7 a barrel instead of the $6.5o quoted by the Ogilvi
and $6.io quoted by the Lake of the Woods, but the trouble always was thi
those interested in putting the market prices up could neyer get Mr. Rob<e
Meighen, the president of the Lake of the Woods Company, into line. M1
MVeigben would nlot stand for any such agreement and maintaining that tl
wheat market was being placed on a fictitious level, would flot advance Il
price of his foeur, the quality of which was considered fully equal ta that
the other companies.

XVhen the 0,giîvîes were quoting $6.35 a barrel for the best zrade, ti
Lake of the Woods Company were quoting only $6.io for their highest gr&,
and the next day wben the Ogilvies put up their price to $6.,ýo a harr4l Ni
Meighen took an entirely opposite course and said that the Lake of the Woo
Company believing the export demand for four did flot warrant a hi!Zher le'.
of prices, were inaintaining the price of their highest grade at $6.îo. 'Ni
Meighen even went further and said that the domestic market (which moea
Canada) should not be forced to, pay a premium on the export price.

The present fight started last fall when the Ogilvies were claiming thi
the western wheat crop would total 12,5,000,000 bushels. The Lake of t
Woods Company after waiting to get full details stating the crop would r
only sonmewhere between 8o,ooo,ooo, and xioo,ooo,ooo bushels. The latt
estimate is proving much nearer the mark, and the English market not getti.
as much wheat as they had been led to expect, have gradually been biddi
Up wheat prices and flour prices have advanced witb them and it will inot
long before bread prices follow suit. The results of the fight between the ti
big Canadian milling concernis make it look as though it were lucky 1
Canadians that there is not any monopoly in this particular line,

Baulour o? DPominion iro,, ami Steel Company

TO Toronto goes the honour of baving carried the Dominion Iran and Sti
Company back from the brink of liquidation and having placed i't

what looks like quite a safe foundation.
Back in 1903 when the company got into such bad shape that very f,

l)elieved it would ever gret on its feet again, Mr. Ross and Senator C
suggested that Mr. J. H. Plummer, the assistant general manager of 1
Canadian Bank of Commerce, and Mr. Frederic Nichalîs, general maiag
of the Canadian General Electric (both of Toronto), sbouild take charge
the big Sydney company. They both reluctantly did so, Mr. Pluimner beca,
he had pi as laid for a rest after many years of hard work,_and Mr. Nich<
hecause he had so nianv other things to attend to. But right frein the st;
the team worked together with splendid resuits, Mr. Plummer havigf
executive ability whîle Mr. Nicholîs was an authority on -ali forms of i
and steel. Within three years the works bad recovered much o et he 1,
ground and when the shareholders wanted tothank Mr. Plummer lie wo,
always modestly point to Mr. Nichoîls and say it was due in greater pr
him. Then Mr. Nichoils withdrew and Mr. Plummer, notwithstandfig
delicate bealth, kept rigbt at bis task and fought the Dominion Ceai Comna
right through three different courts till finally he won out and was" in
position to say to the shareholders of bis company that within tw-o years tl
would get back aIl the dividends owing them for the past six ycars. 'I
thousandàs of sharébolders of the Dominion Iron and Steel Company vg
always be indebted to Mr. Plummer for ail he bas done for them. At not
was he a large shareholder in the concern but be felt he had a task ta perfo
and once he took hold of it, lie meant to win out. Seldomn bas the opportun
been luckier in finding the man.

Trh* Ontario mininu Boomg

R ECENT characteristies, of the mnining situa.tion in Ontario miay lie 8utflf

Uip in «lower pricca for stocks and many new stocks." The market
rather over-loaded. The foolish public with savigs to hurn have hu
satisficd for the time being. The real investor is floating companies of
own, or getting ini "on the grotund floor" on somne other man's propositi
Every person bulying mining stocks should remember that no mine is succeaj
uintil the nublic own the stock. There are nlot five exceptions ta this r
in Cobalt to-day. By the way, it is rumourcd that the Lawson figlit is ett
but the details are flot fully revcaled. If ever a crowd of speculators waa
three fat ycars in more inglorious fashion, the world has yet te hear of th,

Riveair, Retivoon Toronto aild Mfont~la.

IN the great rivalry that exists between Toronto and Monitreal, the l
points out that it is, by far, the leading stock centre, wliile Toronto

justly dlaim it is the mining centre of the Dominion.
I t is rather cuirious that Montreal, seeing it doges so muc~h busin~ess in~

regular industrial, railway and bank stocks, cannot attract more miniiig b,
ness 'than it does, away from its western rival. Somehow Tcronto 'bas
trenched itself as the main mlining centre and althougli, during the past yq
several Montreal bouses, have mie very desperate efforts ta land some Of
Cobalt and Gow Ganda business, little success has been achievcd. Sa muc]
this the case, that a big financial centre like Montreal cati hardly lay 4lil
a real live Mining Exchange, During 'the boom times there is an £xcha
that has short daily sessions but even then business is ver>' nioderate 'and sc
houses that deal direct with Toronto by wire do more business ini a dyt
the 'whole 'Mining Fxchange does in a week. Thle reason given forth
difference in the two cities is that TJ.oronto, with its hundreds of English o
around it, has a large crop of speculators to dIraw from, -whule Montreal
surrounded b>' French Canadcian towns, the inhabi-tants of whiefh are io't ne
as mnuch given 'ta specullating-in stocks at least.-as their brethren in
Ontario tewns.
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Poverty in Canada
(London Advertiser.)

the old land the public authorities
have found it necessary to strictly
srintend the housing of the poo'r
prevent slums from becoming
ut spots. lIn many cities thev

t rected municipal dwellings and
royed insanitary tenements. In
country, however, we have allowv-
ndividualism to go too far. We

not the hopeless, inherited pov-
of the old worid to dlaim public

stion, and the building of homes
the poorer classes has gone on
guiated. It is not at ail surpris-
that in the larger cities of the
try some of the old world condi-

in this respect are being repro-
ci. laI is time that the public
ority stepped in to remedy these
itions, and prevent them from
ng where they do flot exist.
tiRn this "far-flung" city, where
tenement is unknown and every
cholder bas his stretch of ground
Sis need of stricter supervision

lilding.____

ieicomne Americans
(Montreal Star)

(ENTY thousand American im-
migrants are promised for this
in the Northwest. They will be

Iy welcome. They make the best
of settlers. But it will be just

cil for those who are endeavour-
to encourage British emigration
anada to take note of these

s.An Anierican is very like
nglishmnan-he loves the land he
eft, and admires its institutions.
e -ho tallc of an "American
9at titis Cime are unduly alarm-

5ut we can hardly expect born
-icass to be as eager as born
us to "keep the flag a-flyîng"
Canada.

'enatorial Mascot
(S*aturday Sun.set)

)PLE talk about reforming the
Senate as if the Senators-were
.,eh of bad little boys, whose
5 of cigarette smoking and or-
Irobbing were a scandai to thxe

ry. But that is not the case, as
one knows. The real trouble
the Senate is that ît is old, de-
:, and lacks a sense of humour.
iaving an>' sense 0f humour it is
e.lIf Senators were humourîsts
would ýturn the luagli on their
s. But însiead they dodder

in îoleni senility from the
cal sheif to the tomb, the butt
Lgs and derided b>' the unfeeling

~.What tht Canadian Senate
is man of humour.

Canada Cultured ?
(Kingston Standard.)

t because England is an old
Puntry that literature Rlourishes
as to the mnanner born while

jiada it is littie more than an
:? Or is it because we are so
ssed in materialism and the
it of weaith that we have no
for the things of the mmnd and
~at goes to make up what is
d culture? Or is it lbecause,
a colon>', we hang to o6ur mo-

pr on strings in this as in
oter aspects of if e and action,

ick initiative? To whatever of
caujses it ma>' be attributed, the
-emains that, even among peo-
wealth and so-called refinement

um discover no trace of the en-
sm for literature that is shown,
stance, by such a celebration as
df tht centenar>' of the birth of
rd Fitzgerald, the famous trans-
of~ the Rubaiyat of Ornar

H as just completed a very fine new Dormîtory Building and Master's Rasidence. It bas accommodation for thîrty boys,
and l bul o n:mst approved plans, with avery convenlence for thé boys'health and confort.

OshaWa Fit for th i xes building. Cent S L E M N H F
M e t IN 1 Twothounddegno&Wr q hiie CanadfanR Courier la joolcing orcanivassers 0fthieIht sort fora spedal catla o1. halls, wareS arurteo4.. i. n n~ nldl tht RVNCJO ONTARro. q rst legtu nltsî ayrtenCeikngs days concern itself with the qu~ stion, " WH&T 81f HA4. A MAN RE,'AD?" Tlhouaands o! Cati-Coilings 5  - Writcforhaindsou,.. dan a..i an introdnction to th l iia Corirthe ntora welIOm fCaia In) SLIEsnnfly iluastrated book showing exclusive Pedlardesigna. ute1fore realized. q is-l> clrawtthme (rwnn wl 1e n.e oFE L I1epIoO hw criJic1s Touwro ent er la fyoarela lis dlai. Wte 10 circulation Manager, Cana-

1N AWSWOJNG THESE ADVERTISEMENTS PI.EASE MENTION 'fIlE *CANADJAN COURIER.

Take your choice of the
"Purty>' Family.
SIZES differ, but quality is the samne.
H-ighest grade in the world.
""More Bread and better Bread"
Purity trade-mark guarantees
satisfaction or your money back.
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO.. Lad.
Milk at Winnpe
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OÂDS are drying rapidly-the greatest auto-

IR mobile season ever known will soon be in '

=oo--and decide upon a

Rujss eli1
e~ RUSSELL Automobiles are made to meet
Canadian road conditions and every car gets
a thorough road test. Many tactories simply
build a car, adjust it and turn it over to the
customer. It saves equipping the car witb

test wheels, mud guards and testing body; it
saves using gasoline and wearing out tires.
But can you teel the same confidence in an
untested car as you can in one that has
been proved ?
Tihis la one point nnbong many. Scnd for catalogues.

MODELS FROM 18 te 50 HORSE-POWER, $1,500 to $4,5W.

CANADA CYCLE &MOTOR CO., LIMITED
Makers of Misti Grade Automobiles

WEST TORONTO

branches: Toronto, Hlamilton, Ottawa, Montreal, Wluuiper, VancouverU. MtihouIflO

It Is better to
buy an Under-
woou tl-an toi

wns you '-ad.

la the pa8t four yoars the. publie has thrown away thousands
upoJi thousands of dollars by buylng imitations of the Under-
Wood andi soon a.fterwards uxehangllig them at a fraction of
thoîr cost for the original vlsible-wrlter perfeced by 14 years
of persistent endeavor. The. Underwo0oi ls not the eheapest
In prise but It ls the. eheapeat ln servie. If you pay los
you get; lois.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO. LM.
TORONTO

HOLBROO Siommm

1MUSIC AND DRAMA
WINNIPEG MUSIC FESTIVAL.

WTINNIPEG holds its second annual music 'festival during the fit-st th,
days of this week. To the Oratorio Society of Winnipeg is due ti

splendid series of concerts that miark the close of the season just as ti
country becomes interested in the wheat crop again. Two of the works givi
this year are Mendelssohn's "Elijah" and Grieg's cantata "Olaf Trygvason
These are not new works, but in a sense they are big works; quite big enoul
for the Sheffield Choir who did the "Elijah" in Toronto last fafl, and ti
Mendelssohn Choir who for two seasons have given the Grieg cantata as oi
of their big repertoire numbers. The Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra h
been engaged for the entire festival. ýThis is the usual band that Winnip.
gets, because Minneapolis is onlv a few bours ride from Winnipeg. It is
good band; by one enthusiastic Winnîpegger last year said ta be the eqti
of any in America; but of course there are others. It will neyer be practical
to send the Toronto Symphonv Orchestra to Winnipeg. It îs matter for gi-t
pride, however, to reflect that in choral work the wheat city is able ta produ
its own talent; and that the Oratorio Society is doing justÎ as big work f
its day and country as any .other choir in Canada is doing. There is no e,
of talent ini Winnipeg; plenty of enthusiasm; plenty of money; and the festi,%
of i909 ought to bc a fine. achievement in art.

SINCERITY IN AN ORCHESTRA.

IT seems probable that even the crack American orchestras have somnethi
to learn from the modest yet marvellously efficient Dresden Orchesi

that came ta Canada the other day and got a house sa smali in Toronto t>
it was hardly worth while for the conductor to, go to bis desk at ail. Thit
have been bie orchestras here from the United States; ail the biggest or
except the Philharmonic of New York under Safonoif. We have been t(
that American orchestras because they pay big salaries have bigger play,
and a more perfect ensemble. True, but little fault can be found with t
mere ensemble of such bands as the Boston Symphony, the Theodore Thorn
the New York Symphony-or even the Pittsburg, perhaps. Ail these bar
have a degree of technical perfection that is satisfying and in saine c&i
astounding. Nobody ever suggests that the Boston Symphony makes 1
whimper of a mistake; or the Theodore Thomas plays out 0f lune. Noix,
doubts that Damrosch bas some of the best players in the world. But afi
ahl-do flot these big bands play largelly as show bands? Have they 1
perfect reflective atmosphere and the quiet sincerity that the Dresden pSo
brought with them? These people dîic not pretend ta be the greatest orches
in the world. Tbey are not the greatest. There are better orchestras
Europe. They are flot as high an the salary list as the big American orch
tras. Perhaps as individual players thev are ne better than any of the 1
ones this side af the water. But bebind ail that and higger than aIl-ti
played with a temperate enthusiasm and a sincerity of motive and an abso-
tion in tbe work that seems a long way from the stunning technical p
formances sometimes given here bv United States bands. This is flot te i
that there is no sincerity in an American orchestra. Perhaps it means ti
the sincerity is sometimes of another kind. It certainly does mean that 1
Dresden Orchestra did flot corne as a star aggregation largely for the purp
of beating other bands; but they came ta play Tschaikowsky and Dvori
not s0 much ta, do "stunts" or ta capture the almighty dollar.

POPULAR-PRICE CONCERTS IN MASSEY HALL

S ATURDAY of this week the Toronto Symphony Orchestra are making
eperiment. For a good whîle back there has been a lot Of newSpa-

criticism and kicks f rom so-called music loyers in Toronto that Massey F
bas departed f rom the straight and narrow way set down by its founder,l
bas practically euchred the poor man out of bis cheap concert. For the h
price of concerts in Massey Hall the authorities of the Hallhave been blain
which to begin with is a very shallow j udgment. No doubt the Hall mana
ment fix the price of their own special attractions; events for which ti
alone are responsible. But who ever heard that the management w
responsible for the price the Mendelssohn Choir charges for tickets, or
National Chorus, or the Toronto Symphony Orchestra? These organisati,
fix their own scale cf prices at just the figure tbey think they can collect fi
the public and at the samne time pay ail necessary expenses, making a pi
if possible. Few of thern make any money. Soame of them lose. The c
af a choral concert in Toronto bas been going up of late years. Public ta
demands more now than it used ta do. Criticism is abroad. Societies
competitive. Each ;s after special attractions. Time was when no soci
dreamed of importing an orchestra. The Mendelssohn Choir fetched over
Pittsburgs about ten years age. Now most of the choral societies inlç
orchestras. This means tbey bave ta charge mare for tickets. The Hall j
costs more. Quite logically, perhaps, the management argue that a soci
which charges twa dollars maximum for a ticket bas a greater earning po,
than a society .which charges a maximum of one dollar. Wherefore
rentaI ai the Hall is graduated according ta the price cf admission fixed
the society. So that havîng established a certain high average cf prive
a certain type of concert, it would be suicidaI perhaps for the Hall mana
ment te brîng on similar concerts themselves, charging only haîf the. pir
In fact a big orchestra or a big artist exacts a certain high price which ina
a low-price concert impossible. The numbýr cf these is increâsing. Howe,
the popular-price- critics remain. To prove bmw sincere a nurnber of t)
are, the Toronte Symphony Orcbestra are putting on a concert tlis w
without reserved scats. Twenty-five cents admits ail over the bouse. -Tli

as cheap as dirt. What will be the resit? Will the hall be packed y
eager cheap-lovet-5? That remains te be seen. But it seetns almoat obvi
that if Toronto is te have a large number of cheap concerts it should b
some building olher than Massey Hall.
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Litie Gre L dy opportunîty of disposing ofthe Lttl Gry L dy papes ihts why I arn still mere-
ly on leave. It is a sickening story,NICLUDED FROM PAGE 14 but I arn glad that you know the

was my good fortune," he an- truth. You will understand now why
d graevly. ..Nothing more." I must go away."
-gathered up the reins and srnil- -"I understand nothing of the sort,"

>wn at himn. The men whom she answered decisively. "0f course,
r Stanmore smiled upon seldorn it is shocking bad luck; but even if

t it.you have to give up your profession.
shall have to confine my after- there is nlenty of other work ini the
walks to the hornewoods," she world for a mani, isn't there? How

-ked. "They are just as pretty, old are you ?"
»Good afternoon, Mr. Paul- He smiled. lie thought ber man-

We are such close neighbours neir charmîng, but it was certainly
we are certain to corne across origiunal.
nother again soion, I hope." "I arn thirty-four next bîrthday.

Paulton, though he bowed, did Too old, you see, for any of the ser-
bho her wish. vices. I might go abroad, of course;but it is a fair cry from diploinacy

* * * to ranching."
1 yet in less than three weeks She lookecl at hirn thoughtfully.
had reacbed the end, the last "You are well off, aren't you ?" sher tbrough, which one looks in- remarked. "Most of your family are."
,radise. They were seated on "Yes," he answered drily, "I anu
-unk ùf a fallen tree, the suri- well off. I arn spared the luxury of
distorted into queer, zigzag having to work for a living, at any

s and glearns playing away rate. But 1 arn a sorry idler."
their feet into the rieart of the "Quite right !" she assented. '1
wood. A squirrel bad just detest men who do nothing. It al-

ered across the path. Frorn the ways ends in their dabbling in thîigs
il places beyond, a pigeon was which they don't understand at ail."
r softly to bis mate, a wood- He groaned.

- was busy amongst the "Don't 2" he begged, digging his
ics of a beech-tree, and ail the stick savagely into the grounid. "I

the west wind sang in the can see rnyself-a J.P., perhaps a
tg canopy above their heads. couflty councillor, a director of city
alonc of ail tbe living things companries-H-eaven knows what 2"
silent. "*Aren't you a little premature ?"
hik,» he said, at last, "that up she said, srniling. "You are not sure

w 1 bave dreamed, not lived. yet that you have finished with
oenmencement of life is here.", diplornac y"
e loolced at him a littie won- "Iar perfectly certain that diplo-

ly. macy bas finished with me," he an-
ou are losing your sense of swered ruefully. "Pardon me 2"
-tion," she remarked, smiling. H1e picked up the letter which ha<l
here, if you wilI, that one may slipped frorn ber waistband and
of life and be happy. Yet it handed it to her. His eyes by chance

c notbing save an interlude. fell upon the address, and he started.
* not in these woods-no, flot "Miss de Poulgasky 2" he repeated.
mpmencement or the end of life. "Forgive me, but I could not help
the Paradise of dumb beasts, seeing. It seems strange to see that
We, alas 1 have to seek for our narne here."
,se ini different places." She nodded kympathetically.
niontb ago," he said slowly, *"It is ber father, of coýurse, to

b is eye fixed upon the whomn those papers will be en, she
1, " I should have needed'no remarked. "I was at school with

have told me where Paradise Corona, and we write to one another
ïf 1 were the Ronald Stourton now and then. My uncle, who came
ionth ago, I should flot hesitate down last nigbt, seems very friendly
single second to grasp it - with them. This letter is really front

him. *And that reminds me. I arn
riald Stourton 1" she repeated no longer without a chaperon. I
'«So you are Ronald Stourton 1' want you to corne and dine with us
-, " be answered. "I have heard to--night."
eak of my people.» H1e shook lis head,
lought you were in Paris." "Don't ask me! I arn not in a fit
ras 1 came to England on an humour to meet people.",
ant mission from the cbief to "There is only my uncle, and I
jjgne Minister a rnonth ago. I think that perbaps be mnay amuse you.
d it bopelessly. 1 was taken He is such a tborougb cosmopolitan.
a trick whicb sbould flot have ! heleve that be is equally at home
,d a child. Thris'an in every capital of Europe, and he
Jiar secret about it now. I has the Most marvellous Collection, of
it across a draft of the pro- anecdotes. Gome and dine. and after-
upnderstandingk between France wards 1 will show you my rose-
igland as to their neutrality in garden."
:sso-Japanese war. The draft ..If you will-" Their headls carnle
olen from me by an agent of very close toEgether. 11e seernied to
issian Government or by soule- -have a gond deal to say, and she was
ho means to dispose of it to very well content to listen. In the
issiaii Government. I am sus- end he forgot for a brief spacre of

for the preserit. Immedîately time ail bis troubles. And she for-
aft is transferred to the Rus- -got to post ber letter.
Ambassador, and the thing et et*out, I shall be dismissed from

-vice."He was watcbing the sunset f romt
locked at hlm-as a womnan the terrace. Behind hlm was theho to look at such times. empty drawing-room, H1e had ar-

sand rested lightly upon bus rived, after al], a little early; eigbt
Cr. o'clock was only just striking b'y the1 amn so sorry," she said soft- stable dlock. She could scarcely bei$gt aUl the time that you were down Yet. He had left ber barelyble. But can nothing be donc ? an hour aga-, andl he was in nothe erso~n be found who stole humour for a tete--a--tete witb this

per? wonderful uncle. So be leaned over
cleverest detective in England the worn, zrey balustrade and won-
m,2atter in hand," be answered, dered wbich way the rose--garden

t was at bis particular request migbt lie. Were Other men so mucb41.appeared. The person the sport of Fate as this, be askedbc stogly suspects is beirtg himself bitterly, that the greatest joy
dEay and nigbt, and it is of life.. ýhouîd shine down upon him
ethat tbe bas not yet had an whose feet were fast set iu the quag-

-I
~I 
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A Food for the Invalid
On the Trainind Table o

To serve-simply heat ini oven,

sait to taste. Sold by ail grocers,

A. CLiUBB &

and thekAhete-
f every University.
pour hot milk over ît and
13c. a carton; two for 25c.

rn

SMN $1.00 FOR

25 CLUBB'Sa
PANATELLAS
Clubb's Pamitellaa arm a five-nch,

genuine hand-made, long clour Ha-
vana Pilier Cigar, equal in quality
te 10c. cigars. DelightEuHly m,1d.
and sweet as a nut.

SPECIAL OPPER to introduce
ClubVa, Panatella.-W, wll send
thia box of 25& poetffe pald to
youraddr.u on rec.ipt of puceS 1.00

SONS 5 ngý. West, TORONTO.
UT.
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MA SMOOTH, FAIR SKI N
The way to get and keep a smootb, soft skin, the
secret of a fine complexion, is to antidote tbe
rougbeningr effect of the wind and cold, and of
the dry heat of the bouse, by using

CAMPANA'S lITAU"LAN BALM
This preparation has been the boudoir companion of Canada's faiTrest
women for twenty-five years. It is an unrivalled combinatîon of
medicants, which flot only' invigorates the skin, but keeps it soft,
smooth and clear. It cures redness, roughness anId ail kiîds of
blemishes.

28 CENTS. SOLO Dy AU DRIJGOISTS.

E.GC. WEST & CO. C*"Cn 176 Klug St. Eastr TORONTO

IN ANSWERNG THES1 A&DVFBTI5ZM1tNTS PLXASs UXN'tION 'ritf CA&NMIIAN ons

A Little Thinlul But Niihty Commenent
M'lie the~ babyý cri-~ f(>r ,nilk î1t 1uight. audl the f r,,, ar, mit. Tht dxti,kwartivrr h( :tu ;aîîy liqt .acl aud 1 , a t lil, to tut- kitrhril,, vrl, f I

fimiru.~~ ~~ il tri a vvry i uti 111--t ami' cm ~î t a f i r,' of vct ty.cord aud plugg i(I ilh It, tu cuuu ct wýitl ally la,,, p uÇke t i yoli t n

TORONTO XLECTRIC LIGVIT CO. Limited
12 Adelaide strent Kant, Toronto

1 M 1 a a
à à rius
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Dewar's
"4Sptclal

tiqueur
is soft, mellow

and fragrant!

CANADIAN
IIOTEL DIRECTORY

The New Russell
0WAA, ANDA

Am.eszin Plan SU&S0 .05.
umpes Plan si.8 bc sagS.

510.000 puit uon Iprovm.flk.

La Coron& M-otel
(The nome of the UEpcure)

Eirolpeau plan, 51.00 up. Motéa

TORONTO HOITELS

lKing £gdward Motel

Ai.mmBKoUt f or t80 tnuW. 81.119 *p.

Amosu sd Nurope l..

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CAN.
QueesVs Ilotel cagrteconmria
Greal Wogt. lZate. 52.00 per day. Fre* Ben
to Sa. tralu.., H. U. É3,uPHmuwr3 Proprietor.

1 . .wwdn dyy-"nt ý'Ita Cn*dl*U comiffi

mires-a tantalising dream-an im-
possiblc--yes, an impossible-?

Then the chain of bis thaughts
wvas snapped. Ever>' pulse of bis
body seemcd ta cease beating. lie
was listening. Bebind, in the draw-
ing-raom, someone was talking to
Esther, and the voicc-wbat fol>'!
Hie turned slowly round as onc who
expects ta confront a gbost. Esther
was standing in tbe window, and by
hier side a smootb, clean-shaven old
gentleman in glasses, who smiled
benevolently upon him and went on
talking. Wbat follyl lie dragged
himself ta meet them. He was ill at
case, scarcely conscious of where he
was. But bie watcbcd Esther's uncle.
lis manner was certainl>' qucer, but
be watcbed. lie saw things wbicb
sent the blaod rushing tbraugh bis
veins at fever beat.

Dinner was served at a small.
round table drawn close up to the
open window. The Stanniore cook
was famnous, and Estber's uncle had
had a word or twa with the butler
about the wînes. Nevertheless, it
was an ill-balanced tria, and Stour-
ton especiailly was talking aIl the time
at randoni. Mr. Heslop Stanniore
was quietly entertaining, but Esther
was tao worried at ber guest's strange
demeanour ta find miuch pleasure in
ber uncle's conversation. Sbe made
several attempts to establish more
natural relations between the twa
men, but without the least success.
She felt ail the time that there was
nothing they bath of theni desired so
inuch as ber absence. At lat she
gat up and left themn.

I shahl gîve yau a quarter of an
hour, no more," sbe said, glancing at
Stourton. "You can smoke where
you choose here."

The butier with great care set the
Chateau Yguemn and port upon the
table and witbdrew. Then Mr. lies-
lop Stanniare leaned back in bis chair
and laughcd softly.

"My dear fellow," be exciaimed,
you bave my sympathy. You have
indeed. Ail tbe tume you bave been
getting surer and surer, longing ta
get up and take me by tbe throat;
and instead you have had ta, swaliow
yaur dinner and make polite speeches.
Come, you can relieve yourself naw.
AIl your suspicions are correct. I
am the littie, hunchbacked lady of
Hyde Park Terrace. I stole those
papers-Ît is my> profession, you see.
I am very sarry indeed ta have in-
convenîenctd you; but anc must live,
and I amn a younger son."

S"Where are tht>'?" Stourton asked
between bis teeth.

Mr. lieslop Staumore shrugged
bis shoulders.

"'My young friend," he said, "I arn
thankful that you did flot ask sue that
question a few hours ago, or 1 niight
have been compelled ta bave resorted
to subterfuge. I have had the utmost
difficulty-by the b>', you reali>' ought
ta try this Chateau Yguem. Nol?
the iitnist difficulty in disposîng of
theni. 1 have been watchcd day andi
nigbt, and Sa bas Poulgasky's bouse.
Hlowever, I bave manageti it at last.
My piiece Estber, witb whom, by the
by, you seein ta be on remarkably
gooti ternis, is an aid scbool-friend
of Corona Poulgasky's, and I got lier
tai enclose my papers this morning in
a letter to ber. The post went out,
I believe," hie continued, raising bis
wineglass and laoking criticailly at its
contents, "at four o'clock. A deliver>'
is made in London to-night. It is
just a question-rather a near tbing,
I shoulti imiagine-wbether those
papers are flot already iia Poulgasky's
biauds.",

"Did Es -- Miss Stanmore know
what she w-as doing ?" Stourton
groaneti.

"My %ear fellow," ber uncle re-
monstrateti, "do you think that I
shotilt dare ta give away my secrets
ta a chilti? She bas not the slightest
idea 1"

Esther stepped suddenly in through
the window. lier forebead was
slightly wrinkled. She held some-
thing in ber baud.

"My dear uncle, will you ever for-
give me ?" she exclaimed. "I start-
cd for the post, but I forgot ail about
my letter."

What followed was probably the
most amazing thing Esther had ever
witnessed. Her uncle made a spring
for the letter which she held in her
band, only to find himself caught by
the throat and flung back into bis
chair. Stourton stood over him, grim
and threatening. Just in time he saw
the glint of steel. The revolver fell
hiarmlessly upon the floor; a strong
band held him like a vice. Then
Ronald turned ta the girl.

"Esther," he said, "will you give
nie that letter?"

She was very pale, but she did uot
hesitate for a moment.

"I do flot understand why," she an-
swered; "but if you ask for it, of
course I will."

Mr. Heslop Stanmore, with Stour-
tan's knuckles ver>' near bis throat,
did not find speech easy. But be said
anc word!

They opened bis wedding present
a lîttie dubiously. It was a copy of
Harrison's "First Steps in Diplo-
mac>'." The>' looked at one another
and laughed.

"I arn afraid," she said, wiping the
tears front ber eyes, "that my uncle
is a very black sbeep, but he certainl>'
bas a sense of humour."

Stourton put the book carefully on
one side.

We will treasure this volume," he
remarked. "Some day, when your
uncle bas as birthday, I will send him
a littît text-book I have on the art
of 'Making Up.'

4Oh, East is East."
(Victoria Colonist)

WHlEN you are sunning yourself
in the garden this morning, lis-

tening to the chirping of the birds
as the>' -hop fromt bough to bough.
and observing how well -the flowers
are comiîng on, read this sentence,
fromi a dispatch whiCh wç bad yes-
terday morning f 'rom Charlottetownl,
P. Z. L. "No mail bas been received
frin the mainland s'ince Monday,
both steamers being tied .up in ,the
ice." If it happens to ýramn to-day,
Just alter tis paragrapb to suit.

Coal and the Tariffs
(Manitoba Free Press.)

THlE objections on this side of the
international fine to reciprocity

in coal came froni Nova Scotia.
Reciprocity wvould open a great mnar-
ket in the New England States to the
coal operators of that province, but
tht>' evidenti>' prefer ta be barred out
of that market and bave the existing
duLty Of 53 cents per ton retained on
soft coal entering Canada. 'the Pro-
vinces of Ontario and Quebec are
extensive importers of coal, and this
province is relativel>' a larger im-
porter, altbough less than one-
tenth of the total amount of soft coal
uIsed hére being imported fromi the
States. Saskatchewan, like Manitoba,
Ontario and Quebec, would welcome
the lnaking of saft coal, like hard
coal, free froni tariff taxation. Al-
berta does not import coul, but to
somne extent exporta it, and would
therefore welcome the opening of the
United States market, which would
mean that a considerable coal trade
would be buit Up b>' the Alberta pro-
ducers. The British Columinba coal
producers, neediesa to sa>', are keen
ta get f ree entry into the United
States markt.
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@w Ways to the Woods.00WW
x railways of the Canadian Northern Sse
,r the widest choice of new ternitories to the IIRI
fisherman, canoeist, camper and hunter.
Sotla thse Halax and Souths Western Railway, serves 700 miles off ocean shsore; two
etous trout streams; the famnous Rossignol lake system and Lakte Kejimkujik or Fairy
,ich is only tee miles away froma Caledonia Station. Thse Inverness Railway serves the
q rerritory in Cape Breton. Write P. Mooney, Cen. Pass. Agent, Halifax, N.S.
ec Thse Canadian Northern Quebec andl Quebec and Lakte St. John Railways give
st to tise Saguenay. Upper St. Maurice, the Batiscant, thse La Tucque game preserve
raileys of thse St. Lawrence and the Ottawa-all goodMtlhin waters abounding in
,e, trout and bats. Write Guy Tombs, G. F. & P.AMotal
-Io Thse entire range of the Muskokas; tise Georgian Bay hinterland; thse French,.
md Maganctawan rivera well stocked wiîh bans, mascalonge and pickerel-are best
,y tise Canadian Nortisern Ontario Railway. Write C. Price Green. Passenser
'oronto, Ont.
-r'u ontarlo and the prairie provinces the Canadian Northere Railway serves over
uand miles of splendid territory. Tise Rainy River section f ollows tise old Dawson
h ia thse linest cassoe trip on the continent through the site of the proposed International
>a acre gamne preacive. Write G. W. Cooper. Asst. Pasu. Agtent, C.N.R., Winnipeg.

For literatssre snd griseral or special information enquîre of thse
informa tion Bureau, Catiadiau Northeru Rai lway Systeis. Toronto, ont.
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The OnlyDouble Track Route
botwoon -

Toronto, Montreai and Chilcago
Solid vestibule trains, operated daily, carryig beauti-
fui coaches, Pullman Sîeepers, Buffet Library, Parlor
or Parlor Library, Cafe Cars.

Handsome bookle t "T'rains 3 and 4'* on application to

J. D. McDonald, D.P.A.
Toronto

W. E. Davis, Passenger Traffic Manager
Montreat

J. Quinîsun, D.P.A.
Montreal

G. T. Bell, G.P. & T.A.
M ontreal

DP A LINE to the

rERCOLON IAL
Generai Passenger Dept.

RAI LWAY MoN .O

andi you
wiIl be told
where

THESE
WERE

CAUCHI
and
where

YOU

CATCH
MORE.

do it

b6EO 9

The .Powerful
just eats Up the his.
average mileage 15 50

aThe car that gets
you there and bach"

"REO"%&
ne0 TOURING CAR FRICI$125

Long Strolie of the 'IREO"
This is one reason why the Reo's daily

great.

Another reason is that it keeps running every (la) - very little
trouble with repairs or adjustmnents.

The REO is able to furnish ail kinds of proofs. Glidden tours to
prove endurance and reliability, hill-clirnbing contests to prove effective
power, economny tests to prove economny-any kind of proofs you
require. But the besi proof of a REO is a ride in a RE.O.

Writa fgr Cg.tmlo&Ce gbad Descrititve ]Lîteratare

le by REO KOTOR CAR COMPANY 0F CANADA Limited - St. Catharines

11; AI;SWMZUIN THE ADVRtfsgmlgNTS PLEASX m£NTION TEEt "CANADIAN COURIEIt"

Western
Canada
Welcomes
t he
CANADIAN
PACIFIO
RAILWAY'S <

Homeseekers' Excursions
by special train from Toronto every second Tuesday during
the summer. Reduced rates on sixty-day return tickets to
principal Northwest towns. Through tourist sleeping cars.

C.PR. IS THE DIRECT THROUGH ROUTE

%'ou ceàn
wîth
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DENTAL C REAN
D]ELICIOUS-M

and ANTISEPTIC, the dentrifrice which combine# effiçiency with a deightful alter taste. Your mouîh doet not need to have a
medicinal taule, and il won't if you use COLGATE'S. Your chlldren wilI jind brushing the ieih a pleasure non'.

Coltate's gives a Peauîy lustre t0 the tct and a pedfect pofish to golcl-work. It stimulates gun tissu.

ECONOMY
ÇOLGATKL't la MORZ CONVZNEENTr ^NID louS WASTILVUL THAN POWDEa OIR ILOI

14010 PartiulnarI7- T4 flet ribbon of crem fro, our square opening = doesmot tonlOff the l>rual as hom the ONd style round opn 9 f ( s) 8 these sa no

wYste or imconvesience. Also as the cresu lies evenly &long thse brush, Dd' b" hall s ffucis cornes out of thse square as Itou tise tou n Opening, le&s
se required. So tiser. is double economy in Colgaes.

TRIAL TUBE SEN4T TO ANT ADDRESS, MON RECEIPT 0F 4 celits IN STAMPS

When you have given it a trial then only the genuine meoit of the autiqle will make you a permanent user-we trust your judgment.

COLGAT
(Est. 1806) Dept. C., Caaadlaji Del

Two Othor Coliiat. Coauforl

We can prove we improved tii. e jakage$
of Our cospuutors to imitate us. leut ht te&
misougisi have bees put ino tise qualitY of

Thc naine '<Colgale & Co. - on SGi

Perfumes corresponds la thre «Sierfinq

Ql CC).
oristine Bdig., MONIEAL
i Oviiiinal Pao]K-liB


